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ABSTRACT 

Glycoproteins play a key role in cellular growth and 

differentiation. In order to study glycoprotein 

biosynthesis and processing, we have chosen the murine 

Immunoglobulin M <IgM> system as a model. Our system 

utilizes hybridoma, lymphoma and plasmacytoma cell lines 

which synthesize intracellular, membrane-bound and secreted 

IgM. Each type o£ IgM is synthesized during a specific 

phase o£ B-cell differentiation. 

We have examined the kinetics o£ IgM synthesis and 

processing in cells at each developmental stage. The rate 

o£ synthesis o£ membrane-bound and soluble IgM are 

di££erent. Characteristic rates £or membrane versus 

soluble IgM may be dependent on the extent of 

oligosaccharide processing. The membrane-bound IgM contains 

more high-mannose oligosaccharide than does the secreted 

product. 

In addition, we have begun to determine how protein 

structural requirements can a££ect final glycosyletion 

patterns on the glycoprotein. Two cell lines were studied 

which secreted smaller than normal IgM heavy chains in 

tissue culture. One cell line studied <208) contains one 

glycosylation site, while another (562> retains three sites 

xi 
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on the molecule synthesized in tissue culture. Studies 

per£orrned on these cell lines in tissue culture indicate 

greater processing o£ the oligosaccharides on these mutant 

lgM molecules when compored to the porentol cell line 

<PC700>. 

xii 

Studies on the 208 IgM molecules synthesized in the 

mouse and puri£ied £rom oscites fluid con£irm these results. 

Upon inJection into the mouse~ the 562 cell line reverts to 

produce protein and corbohydrate structures characteristic 

o£ the parentol cell line. Studies on the 562 protein 

purified £rom ascites fluid illustrate the need for more 

precisely defined cell lines end genetic engineering for the 

study of altered protein structures. 



BACKGROUND AND GENERAL RATIONALE 

Proteins and carbohydrates were long considered 

distinct classes of biological compounds, of which proteins 

have generally demanded greater attention. Only within the 

past several decades have glycoproteins - proteins w~th 

covalently attached sugars - been known to be ubiquitous in 

nature. Furthermore, there are ample indications that the 

sugar moeities on glycoproteins can confer much of the 

biological specificity. Carbohydrates are important in the 

stabilization of protein conformation, end can control the 

lifetime of glycoproteins circuleting in the blood of higher 

animals <Morell and Ashwell 1971, Sharon 1975>. They 

determine different blood typing groups, and can target 

proteins within a cell to a desired compartment or 

organelle <Sharon and Lis 1981, Neufeld 1977>. Glycoproteins 

play s key role in cellular growth, differentiation, and 

molecular recognition <Kornfeld and Kornfeld 1981>. Thus, 

they may be crucial to many pathological processes -

including malignancy. 

Glycoproteins ere found in almost all living 

organisms. In the cell, they can occur in three separate 

forms: 1> intracellularly, 2> integrated within the 

membrane, and 3> in a soluble or secreted form. They can 

take on the forms of enzymes, hormones, receptors, toxins, 

1 
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structural proteins and ~mmunoglobulins, to name a few 

<Korn£eld and Korn£eld 1976), 

Recently our understanding of glycoprotein 

b~osynthesis. chemical structure and £unction have increas~d 

greatly. It is my obJective to summarize many of the recent 

findings in this section o£ my dissertation. Special 

attention is given to the relevancy of these stud~es to the 

Irnmunoqlobulin M <IaM> molecule which I have studied. In 

add~t~on, studies on the developmental requlat~on and 

genetic organization of IgM are also included. 

Carbohydrate Class~f_Lcat_~9!!. 

The carbohydrate component can account for between 

1% <as in the collagens> to as much as 85% <as in the 

soluble blood group substances) of the total weight of 

glycoprote~ns. Although more than 200 dif£erent 

monosaccharides occur in nature. only a few are commonly 

found ~n glycoproteins. They include the neutral sugars -

glucose (Glc>, galactose <Gal). mannose <Man>. fucose (fUcJ, 

xylose, and arabinose. The am~no sugars included on 

glycoproteins are N-acetylglucosamine <GlcNAc>. N-Acetyl 

galactosamine <GalNAc>, and the sialic acids <SA>. Host. of 

these sugars. except £ucose and arabinose, are in the D-

configuration. 

Enormous structural diversity can be generated by 

di-, tri- and higher saccharide units attached to proteins. 

Unlike peptides and oligonucleotides. whose heterogenekty 



resides in the number end sequence of monomer units, 

glycoproteins can derive heterogeneity from the anomeric 

configuration of glycosidic units and their ability to form 

branched structures. For instance, two glucose residue~ can 

be linked together in 11 different ways. Th~s increases 

dramatically in trisaccharides as can be seen in Teb!e 1 

<Sharon end Lis 1981>. 

The most distinctive feature o£ glycoproteins 1s the 

carbohydrate-pept1de linkage. It ~s this structure which 

further characterizes the different classes of 

glycoproteins. There are five maJor types of sugar-peptide 

linkages and they £all under the categories o£ N-glycosidic 

and a-glycosidic bonds. Figure 1 shows the representative 

types and their structures <Sharon and Lis 1981). 

The a-glycosidic type contain four of the 

subcategories. The most abundant are oligosaccharides 

attached via a linkage between N-acetylgalectosamine to 

serine or threonine. The mucins are qlycoproteins of th1s 

th1s type <Carlson 1968). Also included in this class are 

the "anti-freeze glycoprotein" o:f the antarctic :fish, 

£etuin, and Human IgAl <DeVries et al. 1971, Ba2nz.iger and 

Kornfeld 1974. Korn:feld end Kornfeld 1976). Xylosyl-serine 

linkages ere present in proteoglycans such as heparin and 

derrnatan sulphate <Stern et al 1971>. Collagens and 

basement membranes contain yet another type of structure 

consisting of galactose and glucosyl-galactose disaccharides 



Table 1. Effects of anomeric configuration and branching on 
the structural diversity o£ oligoaaccharidea. 

Monomer Product 

Dimer 

Trimer 

XYZ Trimer 

Number of Isomers 
Peptides Saccharides 

1 11 

l 176 

1056 



Lfnknge 

N-Giycosidic 
{3-N-Acolylglucosaminyl

asparagine 
(GicNAc-Asn) 

0-Giycosidic 
n-N-Acetylgalactosaminyl

serine/threonine 
(GaiNAc-Ser/Thr) 

Xylosyl-serine 
(Xyi-Sor) 

Galactosyl-hydroxylyslne 
(Gai-Hyl) 

L-Arabinosyl-hydroxyproline 
(Ara-Hyp) 

Structure 

CH20H ~~ 

NH-C-CH2 

HO H2N--!H-COOH 

NHAc 

H~CH,~H R 

H I 
0 CH 

NHAc H
2
N-L_:_cooH 

D-CH I 2 

H2N--CH-COOH 
HO 

OH 

Figure 1. MaJor types of carbohydrate-peptide linkages. 
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linked to the hydroxyl group o£ hydroxylysine in the peptide 

<Morg~n et ~l. 1970, M~hieu et ~l. 1973). Pl~nt cell walls 

cont~in glycoproteins somewh~t ~nologous to the collagens 

<extensins). They contain hydroxyproline rich segments to 

which arabinose has been covalently attached. Galactosy:

serine has also been reported in the extensins <Lamport et 

al. 1973>. Thus, m~ny £unctionally diverse glycoproteins 

contain di££erent sugars linked via the 0-glycosidic bond. 

Another group o£ glycoproteins contains N-acetyl 

glucosamine linked to the amide of asparagine in the 

peptide. This is the N-glycosidic cl~ss to which the mouse 

lgM belongs. There are two further subclasses of 

~sp~ragine-linked oligos~ccharides: the high-mannose which 

cont~in only m~nnose ~nd N-~cetylglucos~mine, ~nd the 

complex type which in ~ddition cont~in substituted £ucose, 

galactose and sialic acid <Korn£eld and Kornfeld 1976>. 

Some glycoproteins, such as lgM and thyroglobulin, contain 

both high mannose and complex oligosaccharides <Shimizu et 

al. 1971>. In addition, they may also contain both 0-

glycosidic and N-glycosidic chains as do fetuin and Human 

IgA1 <Morgan et al. 1970, Spiro 1973>. The maJor advances 

in glycoprotein biosynthesis relate to the asparagine-linked 

type. Many o£ the step~ in a-glycosidic synthesis have not 

been determined. Since lgM belongs to the N-glycosidic 

class, the remainder o£ this section will de~l only with the 

N-glycosidic glycoproteins. 



Synthesis and Processing of Asparagine-linked 
Oligosaccharides 

Studies done on viral, membrane-bound and secretory 

proteins have shown that both high-mannose and complex type 

oligosoccharides have a common origin. This precursor, 

containing Glc, GlcNAc, and Man, is not assembled on the 

glycoprotein. Rother, it is synthesized sugar by sugar on a 

·•carrier lipid", dolichol phosphate <Hubbard and Robbins 

1980). The pathway of assembly, as it was worked out in 

Chinese hamster ovary cells, is shown in Figure 2. 

Regulation of this assembly appears to be at 

oligosaccharide initiation on the dolichol, not the sugar 

addition and ~longation. The final dolichol donor structure 

contains Glc3Mon9GlcNAc2 <Li et al. 1978>. Much of the work 

done to elucidate this pathway of assembly has utilized 

inhibitors of glycosylation. Tunicomycin has been shown to 

inhibit the initial transfer of GlcNAc to the polyisoprenol 

carrier, thus blocking formation of the lipid-linked 

oligosaccharide. 2-deoxy glucose also stope assembly. 

Furthermore compactin, an inhibitor of cholesterol 

biosynthesis, blocks synthesis of dolichol - therefore 

limiting its availability in the cell <Hubbard and Ivett 

1981) • 

As the protein is being translated, it is threaded 

through the ribosome, and membrane attatchment to the 

endoplasmic reticulum is guided by the first amino acids 

extruded. This "signal sequence" contains 10-30 hydrophobic 
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amino acids, penetrates the lumen of the rough endoplasmic 

reticulum, and is rapidly cleaved by a cisternal peptidase 

<Kreil 1981> Once the peptide is within the lumen, the 

oligosaccharide can be transferred "en bloc" from the 

dolichol to the growing peptide chain, as is described in 

Figure 3 <Lenn~rz 1981>. 

To date there has been no direct evidence th~t 

oligosaccharide tr~nsfer occurs within the lumen, but 

several lines of evidence are convincing: a> protein-l~nked 

carbohydrates are found primarily on the luminal membrane 

surface, b> in cell-free translation systems. glycosylation 

h~s not been found to occur in the absence of membrane 

insertion, c> after the addition of acceptor asparagine, 

-45 residues are added before glycosylation occurs. This 

last point is consistent with the estimation that 60 am~no 

acids are required to span the membrane and interior of the 

ribosome <Blobel and Dobberstein 1975>. Finally the 

dolichol carrier has been located within the intracellular 

membranes. The mechanism of sugar transport across 

membranes is not well understood. Sugar nucleotides for 

glycoprotein biosynthesis are believed to be supplied on the 

cytoplasmic side of the endoplasmic reticulum. and 

glycosylation is believed to occur 1uminally. Ther.efore 

sugars must traverse the membrane, but membrane permeability 

to sugar nucleotides is limited due to their charged 

character. Although dolichol-linked sugars cannot permeate 
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the membrane either, dolichol has been implicated in the 

process through the action of specific glycosyltransferases. 

Snider et al. <1980) have observed that early steps in 

dolichol:PP:oligosaccharide assembly occur on the 

cytoplasmic side. Hasselbeck and Tanner <1982) tested the 

possibility that the dolichol could flip back and forth to 

each side of the membrane. ·By preloading dolichol:P 

containing liposomes with mannosyl transferase and GDP, and 

supplying external GDP 14c-Man outside, transfer o£ 14C-Man 

to the inside of liposomes was demonstrated. 

analogy of dolichol spanning the membrane, able to fl~p back 

and forth accepting and donating sugar residues has not been 

proven, but remains a plausible hypothesis. Obviously a 

complex interplay exists between all of the components of 

the glycoprotein biosynthetic system. 

It has become well established that protein 

structure determines the extent of glycosylation. A tri-

peptide acceptor sequence, -asparagine-X-serine/threonine-, 

is specifically required for the transfer. In this scheme, 

X can be any amino acid other than aspartate or proline 

<Struck and Lennarz 1981). Further analysis has shown that 

only about one-third o£ acceptor sites are glycosylated. 

Struck and Lennarz <1978) found that although the tri

peptide sequence is required, it is insufficient, and that 

site accessability is also important. Furthermore, Beeley 

<1977) has shown that 30 o£ 31 N-glycosylated sites in a 
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variety of glycoproteins reside in loop strucutres <probably 

B-turns>. Structure develops rapidly in the nascent peptide 

chain. disulfide bonds can form even before the peptide is 

released from the ribosome <Bergman and Kuehl 1978). Manv 

lines of evidence have shown that transfer of the high

mannose structure from dolichol must occur co

translationally. before much folding can occur ~n the 

protein. 

Gibson. et al. <1980) using envelope glycoprotein G 

of Vesicular Stomatitis Virus <VSV>. have studied the effect 

of size of oligosaccharide chains on protein stab1lity. 

They used virally infected normal lymphoma cells <thy-1+) 

and a mutant cell line <thy-1-e) which transfers 

Glc3MansGlcNAc2 to polypeptides. VSV assembly was found to 

be temperature sensitive in the thy-1-e cells. indicating 

that folding of nascent G polypeptides was defective with 

truncated oligosaccharide present. Furthermore. purified G 

proteins containing MansGlcNAc2 were insensitive to 

guanidine-hydrochloride denaturation <90%) whereas ~50% of 

the Man5GlcNAc2 peptides were denatured. Following a-

mannosidase treatment to reduce the structure to 

Man1GlcNAc2. extensive aggregation was also noted. These 

results indicate that carbohydrate components are essential 

for glycoprotein conformation and stability. 

Similarly Kaluza and coworkers <1980) began studying 

the effects of glycosylation on Semliki Forest Virus 
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glycoproteins. Three glycoproteins ere derived from a 

precursor by proteolytic cleavage. Correct glycosylation ~e 

required for proper cleavage. Their approach was 

immunological. and they determined that glycoprote~n 

antigenicity changes as glycosylation occurs. The 

interpretation of these results is that through 

glycosylation and processing, the conformation of the 

protein is changed. The carbohydrate itself ~s not d~rectlv 

responsible for the alterations in antigenicity, but 

carbohydrate changes cause altered prote~n conformation. 

Glycoproteins seem uniquely sensitive to the size of 

oligosaccharide transferred from dolichol. Thus. the 

precursor high-mannose ol~gosaccharide may serve to 

stabilize the glycoprotein. and function to hold a Place for 

oligosaccharide chains pending further modification. 

Immediately following the transfer from dolichol. 

the once homogenous population of oligosaccharides beg~n to 

undergo a series of modifications. This processing produces 

the diverse group of N-linked glycoproteins. In vsv-

infected cells. Human diploid fibroblasts. and even yeast. 

the first step in procesing is the removal of the three 

glucose residues from the high-mannose structure <Hubbard 

and Ivatt). The overall pathway involved in processing is 

depicted in Figure 4. The kinetics of this process have 

been studied in ch~ck embryo fibroblasts. and the results 

show that the first residue is removed almost immediately 
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after transfer. The second glucose is removed more slowly 

<t112 - 5 minutes) and Glc1MangGlcNAc2 can persist up to two 

hours after precursor addition <Hubbard and Robbins 1979), 

Rat liver and hen oviduct glucosidases are integral membrane 

proteins. They have been found on the cisternal surface of 

the endoplasmic reticulum. This supports the hypothesis 

that processing begins on luminally sequestered proteins as 

they are being transported throuqh the RER (Rothman and F~ne 

1980). 

Following the removal of the glucose residues. an a

mannosidase begins to remove a-1,2-linked mannoses from h~gh 

mannose structures. This mannosidase is present in the RER. 

and is believed to process some mannose res~dues prior to 

entry of the glycoprotein in the Golgi apparatus <Bischoff 

and Kornfeld 1983, Atkinson and Lee 1984). Glycoproteins 

are known to pass through this organelle en route to the 

cell surface. and clathrin coated vesicles have been 

implicated in the transport process <Rothman and Fine 1980>. 

A Golgi-associated mannosidase is also believed responsible 

for the trimming of one to four of the a-1,2 mannose 

residues. Therefore, several distinct processing pathways 

may exist for the removal of mannose residues. Recent 

studies in the VSV G protein have shown that removal of the 

mannose is not random. but follows an ordered sequence 

<Kornfeld et al. 1978>. 
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After removal o£ the £our mannose residues. some. 

but not all- structures are converted to complex glycans. 

The primary determinant o£ the final oligosacchar~de 

structure is the protein structure. Ther£ore. i£ 

significant folding has occurred around the glycosylation 

site_ this may sterically hinder the action o£ the a-1.2 

mannosidase. The removal o£ these mannose residues is 

essential to further modifications and additions to the 

oligosaccharide chain. Although no direct evidence ~s 

~vailable. this may be one causative feature which allows 

some high-mannose structures to remain. while others are 

further processed <Kornfeld et al. 1978). 

The final stage o£ processing entails the removal of 

two more of the mannose residues. and the substitution of 

more N-acetylglucosamine •. fucose. galactose and sialic 

~cid. Initially N-acetyl glucosaminyl tr~nsfer~se <1> 

catalyzes the addition o£ terminal GlcNAc. Following this a 

""late mannosidase"" removes an a-1-3 and an a-1.6 mannose. 

Finally the path is clear for the complete processing to a 

complex chain. 

substrate for another N-acetyl glucosaminyl transferase 

<II>. a fucosyl transferase. a galactoayl transferase. and a 

sialyl transferase. Although the order of additions of 

these sugars has not been worked out. a number of 

glycoproteins have been £ound with some or all o£ these 

carbohydrate additions <Kornfeld et al. 1978>. 
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Many complex type ol~gosaccharide cha~ns contain 

more than two branches. Both triantennary and 

tetraantennary structures have been found in a number of 

glycoproteins. Some of these representative structures are 

shown in Figure 5. The enzymatic synthesis of these further 

complicated structures is of particular interest as they 

seem to be more common in transformed cells than normal 

cells. The altered cell-surface glycoprotein properties o= 

transformed cells have been implicated in the~r changinG 

metabolic regulation. and lack of contact ~nhibition <Sarter 

and Glick 1979). 

Other modific~tions which can ta~te place during the 

processing of glycans include phosphorylation and sulfation. 

Several of the high-mannose structures on lysosomal enzymes 

have been shown to contain phosphate at the 6 position of 

mannose. Although this mannose-6-phosphate is believed to 

be a signal for the subcellular transport of newly 

synthesized enzymes. cell-surface receptors also use this as 

a recognition marker for the uptake of extracellular 

glycoproteins <Varki and Kornfeld 1980). Glycoprotein 

sulfation occurs primarily in the keratans. Sulfation. 

which occurs at position 6 of N-acetylglucosamine or 

galactose. is found only in about 10% of oligosaccharide 

chains <Roden 1981). Here. sulfation and phosphorylation 

can add even further specificity to the already complicated 

structures on 9lycoproteins. 
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The carbohydrate moieties show a degree of variation 

between structures found on the same glycoproteins. ThlS 

has been commonly termed microheterogeneity. It is thouqht 

to arise from incomplete processing of oligosaccharide 

chains during biosynthesis. or by post-biosynthetic 

degradation. Microheterogeneic differences include number 

and size of oligosaccharid~ branches, and the degree of 

substituted terminal sugars such as fucose and siallc ac1d 

<Stanley and Sado 1981>. Recent studies on ovalbumin nave 

shown that at least sixteen different structures can be 

isolated at a single glycosylation site <Ceccarini. et al. 

1981>. The a1-acid glycoprotein has 15-20 d~fferent 

oligosaccharide structures at four different sites <Halbeek 

et al. 1981>. This structural heterogeneity can also alter 

the function of glycoproteins. The mammalian hepatic 

receptor functions to clear the body of desialated 

glycoproteins. The receptor recognizes terminal galactose 

residues. Baenziger and Fiete have demonstrated that 

branched structure heterogeneity can be distinguished by the 

receptor. The receptor will.bind both biantennary and 

triantennary structures with terminal galactose. but only 

the triantennary structures will be endocytosed by 

hepatocytes. Thus, microheterogeneity of oligosaccharides 

is another way biologic specificity is generated <Baenziger 

and Fiete 1980>. 
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Isolation and Structural Analysis of 
Glycoproteina 

Analysis of carbohydrate structures on a whole 

intact glycoprotein is a very difficult achievement for 

several reasons. First, glycoproteins often contain severa~ 

glycosylation sites with differing carbohydrate chains. 

Secondly, microheterogeneity exists between structures on 

the same glycosylation site. Therefore, the common approach 

i~ to first digest the protein and separate the 

glycosylation sites. Several techniques such as tryptic 

digests or cyanogen bromide fractionat~on are often used 

<Kehry et al. 1979). Pronase digestion of the glycoprotein 

results in a glycopeptide with only a few amino acid 

residues remaining attached to the oligosaccharide chain 

(Spiro 1972>. These glycopeptide fragments can then be 

separated by a variety of techniques including gel 

filtration, ion exhenge chromatography end paper 

electrophoresis. 

Affinity chromatography using immobilized lectins is 

also widely used. Lectins are sugar-binding and cell 

agglutinating proteins found in many plants and 

microorganisms. They have very specific sugar binding 

characteristics. Kornfeld et al. (1975 end 1981> have 

studied the glycoprotein binding characteristics of 

Concanavalin A- <Con A>, lentil- and pea lectin Sepharose 

columns. Con A has a strong requirement for D-manno- and D-

glucopyranoaides with unsubstituted hydroxyls at C-3, C-4, 
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and C-6. Pea and lentil lectins have an added binaing 

requirement for fucose. Glycopeptides bind noncovalently to 

these supports and can be eluted with competin9 sugars <a-

rnannoside and a-glucoside for Con A>. These affinity 

columns can also document the branching pattern of the 

oligosaccharide chains. Con A can differentiate between 

h~gh-mannose configurat~ons as well as complex bi- and 

triantennary structures. Thus a variety of techni~ues e~1st 

for the isolation of glycopeptides, and they rely on 

traditional techniques of prote~n chemistry as well as the 

carbohydrate b~nding specif~city. 

Structural analysis of qlycoproteins often begin 

w~th determining the nature of the glycos~dic bond. N-

glycosidic bonds can be distinguished from 0-glycosidic bv 

their relative stability in acid or alkali <Sharon 1981 pps. 

65-80). Alternatively, specific endoglycosidase treatment 

can oe used in the removal of N-linked oligosaccharides. 

Endo-B-N-acety1 qlucosaminidase H has specificity for hlah-

mannose glycans and endo-8-N-acetyl glucosaminidase D has 

specificity for complex oligosaccharides containing only a 

single side chain and one terminal mannose res~due <Atl~inson 

and Hakimi 1981, pps. 220-228). 

Purified glycopeptides can be analyzed for their 

carbohydrate compositions by gas-liquid chromato9raphy <GLC> 

<Laine et al. 1978>. Once the sugar composition ~s known, 

three characteristics of the structure remain to be 



elucidated: 1) the sequence o£ the sugars ~n the chain. 2) 

the anomeric configuration o£ each sugar <a or b), and 3) 

which hydroxyl groups are involved in the glycos~dic bonds. 

The sequential use o£ various exoglycosidases 

<neuraminidase, B-galactosidase, a-mannosidase. etc.) can 

determine both the sequence and the anomeric configuration 

o£ the sugars <Touster 1978, pps 488-493>. Alternatively, 

t~e use o£ mild acid hydrolysis. acetolysis or 

hydrazinolysis will fragment the chain into smaller un~ts. 

Different glycosidic bonds vary in their sensitivity to 

cleavage by the different techniques, and enough in£orrnat~on 

can be gathered to piece the sequence back together £rom 

this kind o£ chemical data. 

Hexoses contain several hydroxyl groups available 

£or substitut~on or formation of branched structures. 

Periodate oxidation or methylation analysis can be performed 

to determine which groups are substituted. Periodate will 

oxidize unsubstituted viciny1 hydroxyls to produce 

characteristic degradation products. Methylation of all 

free hydroxyls followed by chain hydrolysis, allows the free 

hydroxyls to be tagged while those involved in the linkages 

will be hydrolyzed <Lindberg and Loongren 1972 pps 3-32>. 

This type o£ analysis applied to combined GLC/Mass 

Spectrometry can detail linkage positions in the starting 

oligosaccharide chains. More recently, information on 

anomeric configuration, sequence and linkage has been 



obtained from h~gh resolution lH NMR spectroscopy. 

this technique, comparisons are made with reference 

compounds whose structures are known from other types of 

analysis. So far, the structures of several glycopeptides 

have been determined using this technique. These include 

asialo-glycopeptides from transferrin. sialyl

ol~gosaccharides from patients with mucolipidosis <I and 

11), hen ovalbumin, and mouse IgM to name a few (Dorland et 

al. 1977, Dorland et al. 1978, Carver et al. 1981, Anderson 

et a 1 • 1984) • 

g_!::!_~_!'~c;_te_;r-_izat~..9_Il_Qf Mous_e I_gJi 

Immunoglobulins are glycoproteins that may be 

divided into five maJOr classes: IgM, IgG, IgA, IgD, and 

lgE. All immunoglobulins conta~n two light chains <L> and 

two heavy chains <H> that are linked together by d~sulfide 

bonds. The characteristic structure is H2L2 as is described 

~n Figure 6. The light chains can be either k or 1 in type. 

The different heavy chains < M., ~ , $- , t1--, & ) determine the 

class o£ immunoglobulin. Both the llght and the heavy 

chains are divided into constant <C> and variable <V> 

domains <see Figure 5>. The N-terminal variable domain ~s 

involved in antigen recognition, while the C-terminal 

constant segment is involved in the ultimate destruction of 

the foreign antigens <Hood et al. 1978>. 
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Immunoglobulins are synthesized by cells derived 

from B-lymphocytes. Their biosynthesis is regulated ~n a 

developmental manner after stimulation by antigenic 

substances. During B-lymphocyte activation IgM is first 

synthes~zed as an intracellular protein containing only the 

u chain <ui>· This changes to a me~br~ne-bound form <up 

containing u2L2) and then to a mature pentameric form 

secreted by plasma cells <u 3 containing <u2L2)5) <Kehry et 

al. 1979>. There are tumor cell lines which correspond to 

the different development6l stages of the B-lymphocyte 

cycle. B-cells can be characterized by B-cell lymphomas. 

end the plasma cell by myeloma or plasmacytoma cells. 

Murine plasmacytomas have been induced by the 

intraperitoneal inJection of mineral oil <Herzenberg et a!. 

1978). Grey and coworkers (1982) have studied the assembly 

process of urn in the Human lymphoblastoid cell line Daud~. 

This was done in an effort to understand IgM regulation 

during B-lymphocyte activation. They have found that u 

chains destined for membrane insertion must be part~ally 

glycosylated prior to assembly with light chains. Once 

disulfide bonds have formed, further oligosaccharide 

processing and membrane insertion can take place. 

Tunicamycin treatment of cells inhibits glycosylation and 

assembly of urn, thus altering expression. The data also 

suggest that the post-translational modification and 

processing to sialic acid containing u chains, serves to 



stabilize and protect the cha~ns from proteolysis. These 

types of tumor cell lines have been widely used to study 

the developmental regulation of immunoglobulin gene 

expression and antibody diversity. 

With long term exposure to antigen. the 

immunoglobulins undergo a class switch. Although the 

variable region of these molecules must remain the same for 

antigen recognition. the constant region has changed. Bot~ 

the developmental changes to activate secretion of antibody 

rearrangements that alter the protein structure of the 

antibody. The gene organization of immunoglobulin moi~cu!es 

has shed light on how these changes occur. There are 

several reports that secreted and membrane-bound IgM differ 

in their carboxy terminal amino acid sequence. 

Subsequently. mRNA's coding for the different segments were 

identified <Rogers et al. 1980, Dullis et al. 1982). The 

membrane-bound immunoglobulin mRNA was found to code for an 

additional 41 amino acids at the C-terminus. This segment 

was extremely hydrophobic <26/41 amino acids) and is 

proposed to serve as a transmembrane anchor for the protein. 

Coding sequences for the additional stretch in the membrane

bound molecule are found 1.85 kbp to the 3' end of the Cu 

segment in the DNA. The expression of the two forms is 

believed to involve alternate splicing of the mRNA 

precursors at differing lengths <Early et al. 1980>. 
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The generation of antibody diversity and 

developmental class switches involve even greater changes in 

the DNA. The light and heavy chains are encoded by a ser~es 

of discrete gene segments- VL• JL (Joining), CL. VH, D 

(diversity>, JH, CH - wh1ch are separated by introns. 

During B-cell differentiation two distinct types of DNA 

rearrangements occur in these segments. One type produces 

completed VL chains by JOining of the VL and JL. and 

completed VH chains by the JOining of VH, D, and JH 

segments. There are several hundred types of V genes whlch 

can recombine. Figure 7 shows the organization o~ heavy 

chain genes and describes some of the splicing required to 

generate these changes. In addition, several different J 

genes have also been located. Somatic recombination oi 

these different segments is one way in which antibody 

diversity can be generated <Liu et al. 1980). 

A second type of recombination is involved in the 

class switch. Since the class switch is mandated by the 

type of constant domain within the protein, a B-cell 

expressing Cu must shift to the expression of another CH 

domain during differentiation. HonJo and Kataoka <1978) 

found that the VH genes are separated from one CH gene and 

combined with another by a deletion of sequences between the 

VH and the second CH gene. Recent experiments with cloned 

probes and Southern blot analysis support a heavy chain gene 

order of 5'-C..cvC$-ca' .. rc~.-C~z.0C~~3' <Cory and Adams 1980, 
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Rabbits et al. 1980). Switch sites <S> around Cu and Ca 

have been sequenced in the DNA from several cell types by 

Davis et al. <1980>. They found that a highly conserved 

block of nucleotides existed and postulate that class 

specific regulatory mechanisms may recognize these 

sequences. Thus. B-cell differentiation and antibody 

diversity involve very specific molecular rearrangements. 

There are several reasons that the mouse IgM is a 

model system for glycoprotein research: 1) the u chain has a 

known amino acid sequence, 2> only one of the Cu genes is 

expressed in antibody producing cells, 3) it contains a 

number of different glycosylation sites. and 4) it an be 

prepared in suitable quantities for biochemical 

characterization. Also. the carbohydrates of immunoglobulin 

molecules are important to their function. It has been 

recently shown that the carbohydrates on IgG are required 

for complement activation. Fe receptor binding. and to 

induce antibody-dependent cellular toxicity <Nose and 

Wigzell 1983>. 

The u chain consists of five domains as described in 

Figure 8. One variable domain is followed by four separate 

constant domains <Cul, Cu2, Cu3, Cu4). Five asparagine-

linked oligosaccharides are located on the chain at Cu1. 

Cu2. two sites on Cu3, and one final site near the carboxy 

t~rminus <Anderson and Grimes 1982). The glycoprotein can 
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be fragmented with cyanogen bromide which separates ell but 

one glycosylation site <see Figure 8>. 

Chapmen end Kornfeld <1979) have determined the 

s~ructures of the oligosaccharide cha1ns at asparag1ne 402 

end 563 as primarily high-mennose structures on Human IgM. 

Recently Anderson end Grimes <1982) have described the 

heterogene1ty which ex1sts at the different glycosylat1on 

sites on mouse IgM. They have analyzed the oligoseccher1de 

s~ructures on pronase digested CNBr fragments of MOPC 104E u 

chains by Con A Sepharose chromatography and GLC. The1r 

system utilized large amounts of IgM purified irom ascites 

fluid wh1ch was mixed with 3H-mannose labeled IgM from 

tumors wh1ch were biosynthet~cally labeled in tissue 

culture. Their rationale was to be able to follow the 

purificat1on of IgM from ascites with radioec~ivlty 

incorporated into the labeled IgM. Ascites fluid can 

contain up to 1000 fold more antibody then tissue culture 

condit1oned media. Asparagine residues located at positions 

171. 332. 364. 402 and 563 conta1n N-linked oligosaccher1de 

chains. The results of Anderson and Grimes <1982> revealed 

that all of these sites contain multiple oligosacchar~de 

structures. with a trend towards increased processing from 

the -COOH to the -NH2 terminus. Site 563 near the carboxv 

terminus contained almost exclusively high-mannose 

residues. An unusual structure was found at site 402. 

penultimate to the carboxy terminus. which was complex in 



nature. but incompletely processed. It contains £ucose, 

although only one branch contains galactose. Other 

structures were £ound to contain predominantly complex 

structures consisting of bientennary or trientennery 

branches. 

More recently, Anderson, Atkinson end Grimes 

<1984) have detailed the structural heterogeneity o£ MOPC 

104E oligosaccharides by high resolution NMR. The ma}or 

carbohydrate units £ound on CN5 <Asn 171> were 

complementary to the lectin affin~ty data descr~bed before. 

This site contains predominantly biantennary structures 

which appear to be processed to contain both term~nal 

galactose res~dues. Approximately 50% of the structures 

are £ully sialated <a2,6 linkages), while the remainder 

show approximately equal amounts of non-sialated terminal 

galactose or a2,3 linked species. The amount of 

heterogeneity o£ CN5 is greater than that seen in CN6 <Asn 

332 end 364>. Again the structural data confirmed previous 

lectin and GLC data showing the sites to be triantennary. 

Approximately 80% of the structures found conta~n s~alic 

acid on the 6,6' galactose residues. The triantennary 

branch that is al,4 linked to the core mannose appears to 

be incompletely sialylated. The structures present on CN7 

<Asn 402> were more difficult to characterize. Anderson 

and Grimes <1982) had been misled by the~r 3H-mannose 

labeling data. By following radioactivity present on 
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CN7 during purification of CN7 and resulting pronase 

glycopeptides. they estimated that approY.imately 80% of 

the CN7 was biantennary oligosaccharide by Con A 

chromatography. When this fraction was characterized by 

N~R. the structures were found to be incompletely 

processed and contained very low galactose levels. Further 

analysis of the unlabeled glycopeptide .showed that ~t 

~ad voided from the Con A column. This fraction. wh~ch 

representee the maJority of the glycopeptide derived 

from the ascites fluid. was by far the most complicated 

st~ucture of all of the glycosylation sites on IgM. It 

became obvious that the labeled glycopeptides from CN7 

were not the same as the unlabeled CN7 from ascites 

fluid. The maJor species found on the unlabeled 

CN7 were complex triantennary structures with a similar 

level of sialylation to the CN6 fraction. In addition a 

small amount of high mannose structures are found in the 

NMR spectra. The glycopeptide CN8 lAsn 563> nearest the 

carboxy terminus presented an oligosaccharide which is 

minimally processed. The most abundant structure l80%) 

contains Man3GlcNAc2. This ~s ~n good agreement with 

the previous compositional data. In addition. the m~nor 

fraction includes a mixture of bi- and triantennary 

oligosaccharides with heterogeneity in the amount of N-

glycolylneuraminic acid. Recently. Anderson. et al. 

<1983) have reported that by direct chemical 
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comparisons, the tripept~de acceptor sequence on CN8 ~s 

glycosyleted only 44% of the time. Figure 9 shows a 

summary of the most abundan~ structures found on MOPC 

104E IgM <from ascites fluid) £rom the NMR data. 

S~nce much of the structural analys~s of normal 

mouse IgM has been done, attention has been turning to the 

production of altered immunoglobulin molecules. There are 

three advantages to approac~ing genetic studies on 

immunoglobulin producing cells: 1> only one of the IgM 

genes is expressed, 2> the cell often makes errors ~n 

programmed DNA rearrangements and in RNA processing dur~ng 

development, and 3) the Cu qene ~s d~vided ~nto four domains 

separated by introns <Early and Hood 1981). The presence of 

these non-coding regions within the gene allows for 

increased £requency of deletion mutants producing altered u 

IgM. Kohler and Shulman (1980) have recently described the 

selection of an IgM deletion mutant and Birshtein et al. 

have isolated an IgG mutant <Birshtein et al. 1974. Kohler 

and Shulman 1980). 

B~rshtein et al. <1974> has found that myeloma 

cells spontaneously mutate at a rate of lo-3 

cells/generation, and that this rate can be increased 10-20 

fold by growing the cells in the presence of the mutagen 

Melphalan. Twenty to thirty percent of the mutagenized 

variants survive this treatment and can be successfully 

cloned in soft agar <Coffino et al. 1972). Another 
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Figure 9. summary o£ the maJor oligosaccharide structures 

on MOPC 104E IgM. 
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selection method has been used by Kohler and Shulman 

<1980). They derived mutants £rom a hybridoma line whlch 

secretes IgM specific £or the trinitrophenol hapten. By 

£irst coupling the hapten to the cell membrane. the cells 

secret1ng normal antibody will blnd to the IgM on thelr own 

membrane. These cells are then susceptible to complement 

mediated cytotoxicity. In contrast. those cells secret1na 

an altered antibody - unable to bind hapten and/or 

coffiplement - will survive this procedure. 

More recently Shulman and collaborators <1982J have 

begun to define the alterations £ound in mutant laM. Th1s 

time they have used hybridomas secretino laM speciflc for a 

derivative of phosphoryl choline <p-diazonium phenyl 

phosphoryl choline or PC>. Mutants constitute approxlrnately 

0.1% of the cell population. Deletion mutants. in which 

part of the u chain is synthesized. but not the entire 

segment. are ten fold more £requent than in the1r TNP 

selection system. Genetic reversions of these mutants to 

the parental phenotype have been seen at <lo-4 

cell/generation in contrast to lo-2 cell/generation as seen 

by Birshtein et al. <1974). The mutants that Shulman et 

al. <1982) have described fall in to several categories: 

1> defects in PC or complement binding, 2) absence of u or 

L chains. or synthesized in extremely low amounts, 3> 

alterations in the molecular weight or the IgM synthesized. 

This last category has been further defined. Part1al 



deletions of u chain have been described in which 16, 25. 

~nd 36 kd have been deleted from the normal 67 kd u cha1n. 

Apparent increases in the molecular weight of u ch~ins have 

also been noted. One mutant appears to have an add1t1onal 

stretch of amino acids on the chain accountin9 for an 

increase of 4 kd. 

hyperglycosylated. 

Several other mutants aooear to be 

The increase in u chain molecular 

weioht 1s abolished when these cells are treated with 

tun1camycin. This blocks the apparent hyperglycosylat1on 

and returns the molecular weight to that of the nascent 

chain. 

Sidman and colleagues (1981> have also isolated 

cells secret1ng altered u chain. Isolated mutants had lost 

between 9-20 kd of u chain representing a lack of one or two 

carbohydrate units. By mapping the constant domain 

deletions <and subsequent carbohydrate deletions). they 

concluded that certain segments within the polypeptide cna1n 

either enhance or ret~rd IgM secretion. It has been 

suggested that some carbohydrate residues may alter the u 

secretion to a greater degree than others. Sidman has also 

identified one mutant IgM which is not glycosylated. and 1s 

more resistant to proteolys1s than its glycosylated 

conterpart. They feel that specific oligosaccharide 

structures may be important in subcellular transport of lqM. 

and that the non-glycosylated protein may have an altered 

transport pathway sparing it from rap1d deqradat1on. 
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It is obvious that these kinds of mutant cells could 

prove useful ~n further defining the relationships between 

polypeptide structure, oligosaccharide structure and 

carbohydrate processing ln u lgM. F1nally, these cells mav 

also be nelpful in determin1ng what specific oligosacchar1de 

determinants are required for glycoprotein transport and 

secretion. 

~j_§_?._§;t:'!;..§.!-J..Q..!J_~g§J_g 

My research interest 1s concerned with the 

structure, biosynthesls and function of glycooroteins of 

eucaryotic cells. Glycoproteins are present on the surfaces 

of all cells. and have been shown to be important 1n manv 

functions 1nvolving the flow of information between cells 

and between a cell and its environment. 

mouse Immunoglobulin M molecule <IgM). 

I am studying the 

This glycoproteln 

has several distinct advantages: 1> it has a known am1no 

ac1d sequence, 2> a number of different glycosylation sites 

are found on the protein, 3) quantities suitable for 

biochemical characterization can be prepared, and 4) lgM lS 

a member of a family of developmentally regulated proteins. 

The central theme of my proJect is to learn about 

the rules which govern the structure of carbohydrates on 

proteins, and how the carbohydrate structures change as the 

glycoprotein chanqes through development. Our laboratory 

has the ability to determine the chemical structures of 

oligosaccharides at 1ndividual glycosylation s1tes on laM, 
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end there£ore begin to define the relationship between 

protein structure end glycosylation. s~sn~ficent 

information can be gained by elterins the protein struc~ure 

and de~errnining the consequences on ~he carbohydrate 

structure. 

To this end I have been cheracterizino the svnthes~s 

and oligosaccharide structures on membrane-bound <um) and 

secreted <u~) IgM ~n a number of lymphoma. hybridorna and 

plasmacytoma cell lines. Our laboratory has been 

collaboratino with Dr. Marc Shulman of the University of 

Toronto on the characteriza~ion o£ several IgM mutants he 

has selected. My proJect has been to examine the changes ~n 

oligosaccharide structure that have occurred subsequent to 

changes in the protein structure, and to compare these to 

normal IgM. To analyze these changes, I have used a 

combination of biosynthetic labeling in culture (3H-Fucose, 

3H-Mannose, etc.), purification of IgM from asc~tes fluid 

with subsequent cyanogen bromide peptide mapping, 

endoglycosidase treatment, lectin affinity chromatography. 

gas-liquid chromatography, and high resolution lH NMR. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

g_elj. __ b._:i,_Q...~~~I)_fl __ t;:_yJ..~'=.l.re CQnd_i t ~_one 

A number di££erent norm~l and mut~nt murine 

hybr~doma, B--cell lymphoma enc plasmacytoma cell ~~nes hav~ 

been used ~n the experiments presented here. Cell l.lnes :.:.:: 

~nd 279.1112 ~re B-cell lymphoma cell l1nes wh1ch were the 

gift o£ Dr. Noel Warner at The University of New ~exico. 

231 syntnes~zes a membrane-bound £orm of lqM, and line 

279.1/12 synthesizes both a membrane-bound and secre~ed 

form. MOPC 104E is a pl~smacytoma cell line induced by ~ne 

1ntraperitoneal inJection of m~neral oil. 'The ce.:.l line 

termed hybridoma is the fusion product of ~?C 11 x W 279. 

MOPC l04E and hybridorna both synthesize the secreted form of 

lgM. Both were the gift of Dr. Leroy Hood at The Californ1a 

Institute of Technology. PC700. 128. 208 and 5G2 are 

hybr1doma cell lines which were the gift of Dr. Marc Shulman 

of The University of Toronto. PC700 is the parental cell 

l~ne, and 128, 208 and 5G2 ere l1nes which produce an 

altered Ig~ molecule. 

lgM. 

All synthesize the secreted form of 

MOPC 104E cell line was routinely passaged by the 

intraperitoneal inJection of Fl generation Balb/c x DBA 

mice. All other cell lines were routinely cultured in 

Dulbecco'e Mod1iied Eagle's Medium tDME> supplemented w1th 
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15% Fetal Bovine Serum <FBS), non-essen~~al am~no ac~ds, 

vitamins. and ant~biot~cs <all frorr. G~bco). Antibiot~c.s 

~ncluded pen~c~llin <50 U/LJ and streptomycin <50ug/ml). 

For the preparation of asc~tes flu~d. all cell lines were 

passaged ~n Fl generat~on Balb/c x DBA m1ce wh~ch hec been 

primed for five days with Pristane <Sigm~J. 

B..~..9.d.-<? l a~_Li_'l.q__Q..:L Cell ~~fl¢_p..r._o 'L e ~ :Q.:?. 

Labeling procedures can ~e subdiv1ded ~nto 

metabol~c and external labeling methods. Metacolic label~nG 

methods involved the use of radioactive precursors wh~c~ 

were metabolized and ~ncorporated into glycoproteins. These 

~nclude 35s-methion~ne, 3H-glucosamine, 3H-mannose, 3H-

fucose, and l4c-mannose. While methionine can be 

incorporated into both proteins and glycoproteins, the 

labeled sugars aopear only in the qlycosylated molecules. 

To label with 35s-methionine, cells were incubated 

~n meth~on~ne-free DME for 20 minutes to exhaust the cells 

of meth~onine. Cells were then spun, and resuspended ~n 

methion~ne-free DME supplemented with 2% FBS and 35s-

meth~onine. Two types o£ meth1onine label1ng studies were 

done. For a 4 hour labeling of proteins, 20 uC~/ml of 35s-

methionine was added to the cells. For pulse-chase studies. 

200 uCi/ml of 35s-methionine was added to the cells for 10 

minutes. Follow~ng this 10 minute pulse, cells were spun. 

rinsed tw~ce with 10 ml of complete DME, and chased with 

complete DME containing 2% FBS for 90 minutes. In pulse-



chase s.tud~es. s.amples were taken of labeled cells 

20, 30. 40. e:.o. 90. and 120 minutes o£ chase. 

To label cells with 3H-mannose. 3H-fucose, 

glucosamine, or l <tc -mann·ose. cells were incubated 

hours w~~h the appropriate sugar in comolete D~E 

supplemented with 2~ FBS. 

at r), 

3H-

:fc.r :.!4 

To label prote~ns externally. Na[125JI was used. 

10, 

Protein to be iod~nated <10-100 ug> was dissolved in 100 u! 

o£ PBS, 0.5 mCi o£ Na [125JI, with two Iodobeads <P~erce). 

The reaction was allowed to proceed :for fifteen m~nutes a~ 

room temperature. Following completion, the reaction 

mixture was applied to a 10 ml column o:f B~ogel P-10 

<Biorad). This chromatography step was used to remove free 

iodine which was not bound to protein. Column fractions 

were monitored by liquid scintillation counting. The vo~d 

volume fraction containing labeled protein was saved, while 

the trailing :fractions containing the free iodine were 

discarded. 

E.!:...~'Q.~_~ation of Cellular E:xt_ra~j;.s 

Following metabolic labeling of cellular proteins 

w~th radioactive compounds. intracellular. membrane-bound or 

secreted proteins were isolated. To isolate the secreted 

form o£ lgM. the cell medium was used for 

immunoprecipitation. To is.olate intracellular, and/or 

membrane-bound forms of lgM, a cell lysis was required. 

Briefly the cells were harvested, spun. and the cell pellet 



washed tw~ce with PBS containing 0.02% sodium azide. The 

cell pellet was then resuspended in e lysis buffer 

containing 0.01 M Tris-HCl, 0.14 M sodium chloride, 1 mX 

phenol methyl sulfonyl fluoride, 0.05% Triton X-100, pH 7.8 

and incubated 2 hours at 4oc. Cell membranes and other 

organellar material was spun out of the supernatant in a 

clinical centrifuge. The s~pernatant was saved and used for 

1mmunoprecipitetion of intracellular forms of IgM. To 

isolate the membrane-bound form of IgM, ant~-IgM antibod~~s 

were added prior to cell lysis. 

~~unoorecipitation of La~~~§~ Io~ 

In order to purify !~ ~~~~Q labeled IgM away from 

otner metabolically labeled proteins, the technique oi 

immunoprecipitation was used. Secreted, membrane-bound, and 

intracellular products were immunoprecipitated by adding 5 

ul of lgG anti-u or anti-k antiserum <Miles> to the medium, 

whole cells, or lysate respectively, and incubating the 

mixture 12 hours at 4oc. Following this incubation, 20 ul 

of croesl~nked Protein A <Calbiochem> was added and 

incubated for 90 minutes at 4oc. The Prote1n A complex was 

pelleted in a Microfuge (Eppendorf>. washed three times w1th 

lys~s buffer, and resuspended in sample buffer for SDS-PAGE 

<0.125 M Tris-HCl, 1% SDS, 0.01% bromophenol blue, 2M 

urea>. The pellet was vortexed, end boiled for 5 minutes to 

release the immunoglobulins from the Protein A. 
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E_ol_yacryl a.m_ide c.:._e_l__!;_,L~ctrophqres is 

To analyze isolated fractions of IgM. the techn1que 

of discontinuous slab gel electrophoresis was used <Laemml~ 

1970) • To analyze non-reduced samples of IgM. a gradien~ 

seperating gel of 4.0 to 20.0% ocrylamide <30% acrylom1de, 

0.8% bisacrylamide) was used. For samples analyzed under 

reducing conditions. a 10.0% separating gel was used. A 

~.ox stocking gel was used in both cases. Sampl e.s were 

prepored by boiling for 5 m1nutes in 25-30 ul of 0.1 M Tr:s

HCl. pH 6.8. 0.2% SDS, 2.0% glycerol, 0.002% bromophenol 

blue, 1.0 M urea. For analys1s under reduc1ng conditions, 

O.l% B-mercaptoethanol was added to the sample preparat:on 

buffer pr1or to boiling the samples. 

volts for 20-24 hours. 

Gels were run at 40 

Following completion of electrophoresis. sels were 

e1ther prepared for staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue, 

for autoradiography. or for transfer to nitrocellulose by 

tne western technique. 

Gels were stained in 1.0% Coomassie Brilliant Blue, 

45% methanol, 8.0% glacial acetic ac1d for two hours at room 

temperature. Gels were destained first in 50% methanol. 

9.2% glacial acetic acid for two hours, then in 5.0% 

methanol. 7.5% glacial acetic ac1d until completely 

destained. 

For autoradiography, gels were fixed for 2 hours 1n 

30% methanol, 10% glac1al acetic acid, 10% trichloroacetic 



ac~d. Gels conte~ning the isotopes l4C, 3H, or 35s were 

then subJect to fluorographic enhancement with En3hance <Ne~ 

England Nuclear) £or 1 hour. Gels were then placed in 

d~stilled water for 1 hour, iollowed by drying on filter 

paper at aooc for 1 hour under vacuum. Dried gels were then 

exposed to f~lm (X-Omat, Kodak> at -700C for var~ous times 

as needed. 

Tr~nsfer of electrophoresed proteins from the qe~ ~v 

nitrocellulose paper was done according to the technique oi 

Towbin et al. <1979). Briefly~ the gel to be transferred 

was placed in a sandwich between the blotting screen oi th~ 

transfer apparatus <Bethesda Research Labs), two sheets oi 

i~lter paper <Whatman #j), two sheets of nitrocellulose 

<0.45 uM. Millepore), and two more sheets of filter paper. 

The sandw~ch was placed in the transfer tank with 20 mM Tris 

base, 150 mM glycine, 20~ metnanol. Transfer was run at 40C 

with 75 volts <0.5-1.5 Amps> for 18-22 hours. Following 

transfer, the nitrocellulose was incubateci in 10 mM Tris

HCl, pH 7.4, 0.9~ sodium chlor1de, 0.5% bov~ne serum albUPln 

tTS-BSAJ for 30 m~nutee at 40oc. The membrane wae then 

transferred to TS-BSA containing 4.0~ anti-u or anti-k 

antiserum <M~les) for 90 minutes. Following antiserum 

incubation, the n~trocellulose is washed twice with lOrn~ 

Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.9% sodium chloride <TS.l, twice with TS 

containing 0.05% NP-40, and twice again with TS for 10 

minutes each with gentle rocking. lt is then transferred to 



TS-BSA cont~in~ng l25I-Protein A <5 x106 cpm/ml) for 90 

minutes. Washes ~re repeated, tne nitrocellulose is blotted 

dry, wr~pped in s~r~n Wr~p. ~nd exposed to x-r~y ~ilm 

overnight at -7ooc. 

gn~~me-linked Imrnunosq~bent Assa~ 

In order to detect IgM rap~dly dur~ng pur~iicat1on, 

~n enzyme-linked immunosorbent ~ss~v system <ELlSAl w~s 

developed. Tne PC700 and mutant cell l1nes ere hybridoma 

l~nes developed after antigenic stimulation by p-dlazoniu~ 

pnenol phosphoryl chol1ne C?C). Therefore, spec1f1c 

reaction of lgM with this antigen was exploitee. 

PC was synthes1zed by the method of Cheesebro ~nd 

Metzger <1972). PC was then coupled to BSA for use in t~1s 

~ssay. BSA <lOO mg Fraction IV, Sigma) was dissolved in q,Q 

ml of 0.02 M Phosphate. pH 8.9. 0.15 M sodium chloride. 

Then 10 mg of the PC was dissolved in 300 ul of l N 

hydrochloric ac~d. The PC and BSA were then m1xed, and 

stirred overnight at 40C. The PC-BSA con)ugate was 

separated from free BSA by running tne compounds over a 

column of G-25 Sephadex <Pharmacial 2.5 ~ 100 em in 

d1st1lled water. Fractions were mon1tored by absorbance at 

280 nm, end the bright orange color of the PC-BSA conJugate 

made it easily distinguishaole ~rom the free BSA. 

To prepare ELISA pl~tes, 100 ul of 500x diluted PC

BSA solution in PBS was incubated in microtiter plates 

<Dynatech> for 90 m1nutes at 370C. The wells are rinsed 



twice with PBS and incubated with PBS containing 1% BSA for 

30 minutes at 37oc. Following two more rinses with PB5. 

plates were wrapped in foil and stored at 4oc until needed 

<up to one month>. 

To assay for specific binding of IgM. 100 ul of 

purified protein or conditioned cell medium was incub~ted in 

the plates overnight at 370C, The plates were rinsed twice 

with PBS. and then incubated with 100 ul of 500x diluted 

affinity purified antibody to mouse IgM which had been 

covalently linked to alkaline phosphatase <Kirkegaard and 

Perry>. Following two rinses of the plates with PBS. 100 ul 

of substrate <1 tablet of 104 phosphatase substrate from 

Sigma per 5.0 ml> was added to the plates. Substrate was 

dissolved in an alkaline buffer <pH 9.8> containing 800 ml 

of distilled water. 97 ml of diethanolamine. 200 mg sodium 

azide, and 100 mg of magnesium chloride <ELISA buffer>. 

Substrate was incubated in the plates for one hour at room 

temperature in the dark. The reaction from each well was 

then stopped by diluting it to 1.0 ml with ELISA buffer. and 

the absorbence at 405 nm was taken. 

Phenol-sulfuric Acid A~say for CerbohYQ~te 

In order to determine the total amount of hexose 

present in a sample of purified glycoprotein. or to follow 

the purification of unlabeled pronase glycopeptides. the 

phenol-sulfuric acid essay was used. In this assay neutral 
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hexose sugars react with sulfuric acid to form an orange 

color which can be quantitated by spectrometry. 

To a 0.4 ml sample in water, 10 ul of 80% phenol 

are added. This is followed by the rapid addition of 1.0 ml 

of concentrated sulfuric acid. After 30 minutes of 

incub~tion at room temperature. the absorbance of the 

sclut1on is measured at 480 nm. Guantitation of the amount 

of hexose present in the samcle is made by comparin? the 

absorbance to a standard curve obtained by analysis of known 

amounts of mannose. 

Th1obarblturic A~id Assay for S~alic Acids 

To quantitate the amount of sialic acid present 1n 

Slycoproteins and 9lycopectides. the thiobarb1tUric ac1d 

assay of Warren was used as described <Grimes 1970). In 

this essay sial1c acid 1s removed from the glycoprotein by 

incubatins 0.1 ml of sample with 0.1 N sulfuric acid for l 

hour at eooc. Following this hydrolysis. 50 ul of a 

solution of 0.2 M sod1um per1odate in 9 M sodium phosphate 

is added and the solution 1ncubeted for 20 m1nutes at room 

temperature. Then 0.4 ml of 12.5% sodium arsenate 1n 0.5 N 

sodium sulfate and 0.1 N sulfuric Acid are added and the 

sample vortexed. At that time. 1.0 ml of 0.9% 

thiobarbituric acid in 0.5 M sodium sulfate are added, the 

sample vortexed. and boiled in a water bath for 15 minutes. 

The tubes are placed in cold water for 5 minutes. then 1.0 

ml of cyclohexanone is added. The sample is shaken, and the 



aq•:eous and organ~c phases are separated by centrifugat~cn 

in a cl~nical centrifuge. The absorbance of the organ~c 

phase is taken at 549 ana 532 nm. The micrograms of s1~l~c 

ac~d are quant1tated from the calculation: 

ug Sialic Ac~d = 6.48 X A549 - 2.35 X A~~2 

~.f_§_Pa;t:_§_:l;_i or.__c;::f C§}_:..Q.q bY9!:.-?_te_~-~lJ!J2J.~:!?. __ # g;r_G a§_:.~ l_g 1.:! ;t_q .. 
C b ~.QJn a_~-='..9X ?..Q h..Y. 

The technique used to prep~re samples of 

glyco~ro~eins and glycopeptides for gas-liquid 

chrornatocrachy <GLC> is essentially that of Grimes anc 

Greegor < 1976 ·~ . In this procedure sugar residues are 

changed to ald~tol acetates by a series of chem~cal 

mod1 f '"- c.:~t.i ons. 

Puri:fied samples to be analyzed <200 ua-2.0 rnq> are 

firs~ hydrolyzed in sealec Pyrex tubes for 90 minutes a~ 

12ooc w1th 1.0 ml of 2 N trifluoroacet1c acid. Samples are 

then dried completely at 400C with filtered air. At th~s 

time 10 ug of 2-deoxyglucose is added to the sample in 

distilled water as an ~nternal standard. Samples are then 

ex~racted five times with 1.0 ml of hexane. followed by the 

addition of 0.5 ml 1 N ammonium hydroxide contain1ng 0.6 N 

sodium borohydride. Samples are allowed to react with the 

borohydride for one hour at room temperature. Follow~ng 

this reaction, 200 ul of glacial acetic acid are added to 

the samples and they are again dried at 4ooc. The dried 

samples are extracted. twice with 1.0 ml of 70% ethanol. 



contr1fuged at 500 x g for 5 minutes, and the supernatants 

pooled and dried at 400C. At this time 0.5 ml of methanol 

containing 0.5~ glac1al acetic acid is added and the samples 

are aga1n dried at 40oc. Th1s step is repeated a to~al oi 

five times, and functions to remove excess borate from the 

sample. Samples are then desiccated overn1ght 1n vacuo ~1th 

phosphorous pentoxide and potassium hydrax1de. The tu::.es 

are then sealed with 1.0 ml of acetic anhydride and 

1ncubated at 120cc for 30 minutes. Tubes are then opened. 

1.0 ml of toluene is added, and the samples are then dr1ea 

once .::~ga1n. This is repeated tw1ce to insure that all of 

the acet!c anhydr1de is removed. Samples are then dissolved 

in 0.5 m! of distilled water, and extracted Wlth 0.5 ml of 

chloroform. The chloroform extract1on is repeated, samples 

pooled and dr1ed. Samples are then dissolved in 20-60 ul oi 

d1st1lled acetone. and inJected into the chromatograph. 

G a_~:J,_l q u 1 d __ Q h ~o_!!.l_a t ogr a ph y_ 

Carbohydrate composition was performed on a Hewlett 

Packard Mod~l 5700 A gas-liquid chromatograph (GLCl equlPPed 

wit~ a flame ionization detector. The glass column was 6 

feet x 1/8 1nch and packed with 3% OV225 on Supelcort 

<Supleco). The GLC was programmed for 8 minutes at 1700 

followed by a 20/minute rise to 2200 for 8 minutes. 

Carbohydrate standards of ltnown retention time were used and 

.::~11 samples contained 2-deoxyglucose as an internal 

standard. 
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Gel F1ltration Chromatographies 

Various gel permeation chr~matographic steps were 

used in the purification of IgM and related glycopeptides. 

ACA 22, ACA34, and ACA 54 <Ultragel, LKB Scientific) were 

utilized. as well asP-band A-5M <from Biorad). 

ACA 22 <MW 100,000-1.200,000> was used as the first 

step 1n the purif1cation of IgM from ascites fluid. A 

column 5.0 x 100 em was prepared with ACA 22 equil1bratec 1n 

26 mM Tr1s-borate. pH 8.3. 0.15 M sodium chlor1de, 0.02~ 

sc.dium azide. 25.0 ml of ascites fluid was precipitated 

tw1ce with 50~ ammonium sulfate <30 grams/lOOml solutionJ, 

centrifuged at 10,000 x g for 10 minutes. and resuspended 1n 

5.0 ml of Tris-borate. The sample was loaded on the column. 

and fractions were collected containing 50 drops/tube. 

For ACA 34 chromatography CMW 20.000-350,000), 

purified sample from ACA 22 was ammonium sulfate 

precipitated and resuspended in 3.0 ml of 0.25 M Tris-HCl. 

pH 8.2. 3.0 M guanidine hydrochloride. The sample is then 

reduced 1n 10 mM dithiothreitol. boiled for 2 minutes. 

sealed under nitrogen and incubated at 370C for 90 m1nutes. 

The sample was alkylated by adding 20 mM iodoacetamide. and 

incubating at room temperature for one hour. The reduced 

and alkylated protein is then loaded onto an ACA 34 column 

of 5.0 x 150 em equilibrated with 0.2 M ammonium 

bicarbonate. 3.0 M guanidine hydrochloride. Fractions of 

100 drops/tube were collected. 



For ACA 54 chromatography <MW 5,000-70,000), 

cyanogen bromide glycooeotides were dissolved in 0.2 r. 

ammonium b~carbonate, pH 8.3, 3.0 M guanid~ne hydrochloride. 

The sample was then loaded en a column of 1.5 x 160 em 

equil~brated with the same buffer. Fractions of 45 

drops/tube were collected. 

For A-5M chromatography, tryps~n di~ested lgM 

pept~des from asc1tes flu1d were d~ssolved in Tr~s-borate. 

pH 8.0. A 2.5 x 100 em column was packed with A-5M and 

equ~librated w~th the Tris-borate buffer. Fract~ons were 

collected at 150 drops/tube. 

P-6 chromatography <exclusion lim1t 6,000) was used 

to characterize the structure of carbohydrates on pronase 

olycopeptides. A 1.0 x 125 em colum~ was packed Wlth P-6 

equilibrated with 0.2 M ammonium bicarbonate. A 1. 0 ml 

sample was loaded on to the column, and £ract~ons of 50 

drops/tube were collected. 

All gel filtration columns were run with phenol red 

as a marker o£ total column volume. Fractions eluted from 

the columns were evaluated for protein content by absorbance 

at 280 nm <A2eo>. Where applicable other analyses such as 

ELISA, phenol-sulfuric acid assay. or countina radioact1ve 

samples in a scintillation counter were also done. 

Several types of affinity chromatography were used 

in the purification o£ IgM presented here. The lect1n 



Concanavalin A Sepharose was used both to purify and 

characterize IgM. Since rnaoy of the IgM's characterizec 

were specific for the hapten p-diazoniurn phenyl 

phosphorvlcholine <PC). this bind~nq was e>:oloited and us~d 

to prepare an affin~ty column of PC-Sepharose. 

For Concanavalin A Sepharose chromatography. e~ther 

l.C• or 10.0 ml of gel was packed into a 0.25 x 15 ern column 

and eauilibrated with 0.1 M Tris-HC1. pH 8.0. 0.15 M sod~urn 

chloride. 1 mM magnesium chlor~de. 1 rnM calcium chlor~de 

<TB5). Samples were loaded in the same buffer. then 

~ncubated on the column for 30 minutes. Columns were then 

washed with 10 column volumes of the starting buffer. 

followed by serial elution with 0.01 M a-methyl glucoside 

<ar.G) and 0.5 M a-methyl mannos~de <aMM) ~n TBS. Fract~on 

s~zes collected were 50 or 100 drops/tube for the 1.0 and 

10.0 ml columns respect~vely. 

For the PC-Sepharose column. PC was synthes~zed 

accordinq to the method of Cheesebro and Metzger <1972). PC 

was coupled to cyanogen brorn~de activated Sepharose CL-4B 

(Pharmacia) essentially as described by the manufacturer. 

Briefly. 5.0 grams of dried CNBR-activated Sepharose was 

swollen. and washed three times with 200 ml of 1 mM 

hydrochloric acid. The gel was rinsed once with 0.1 M 

sodium bicarbonate. pH 8.3. 0.5M sodium chloride <coupling 

buffer>. Glycyltyrosine <175 rng from Sigma) was dissolved 

in the coupling buffer and added to the gel. The 
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Glvcyltyros~ne serves as a spacer arm on the gel for more 

eff~cient bind~ng of the IgM to the PC. Coupling was 

continued for 16 hours at 4oc with gentle shaking. The q<=-·· 

was then transferred to 0.2 M Glyc~ne and gently shaken for 

lS hours at 4oc. Unadsorbed peptide was washed away from 

the gel by wasning the gel alternately with (1.1 M sodium 

acetate. pH 4.0. 0.5 M sod~um chloride. and coucl~nc buffer. 

Follow~ng th~s 0.018 moles of PC were added in 35 ml of 

coupl~ng buffers and aga~n the oel was shaken oently for ~s 

hours at 4oc. The PC-Sepharose oel was washed well with 

dist~lled water, and stored in 1 M acetic acid. 

PC-Sepharose columns were eauilibrated with 0.01 M 

borate, pH 8.0, 0.14 M sodium chlor~de <BBS). Protein to be 

analyzed on PC-Sepharose was dissolved ~n BBS and loaced on 

the CC•l umn. The column was washed with 10 column volumns of 

BBS, and then spec~fically bound protein was eluted w~th 1 M 

acetic acid. 

gy.§!l_Q..g_e_IJ_?_ro_JJl_~_g.§L_Q_,lg~va_g_~ 

Purified heavy chain IoM fractions to be cleaved 

were dialyzed against distilled water, lyophilized, and then 

resuspended in 70% formic acid at a ratio of 2.0 mq/ml. 

Formic acid was routinely red~stilled • Cyanogen brom1de 

. cCNBr) was added in four-fold excess <i.e. 20 mg prote~n 

with 80 mg CNBr>. The mixture was incubated at 40C in the 

dark for 22 hours. To terminate the reaction, the mixture 

was d~alyzed br~efly aga~nst distilled water, and the sample 



lyophilized. The sample was then d~ssolved in 0.2 M 

ammonium bicarbonate, pH 8.3, 3.0 M guanidine hydrochloride. 

end run on the ACA 54 column. 

p~gn_.g._~_p i g_~_s t ~-on. 

For digestion o£ IgM samples with pronase, s~mcles 

were diluted 10-£old with 0.1 M Tris-HCl. pH 8.0. 0.01 M 

calcium chloride. A 1.0% solution o£ pronase <B grade, 

Calb~ochem> is predigested in the same buf£er for 2 hours, 

and then 50 ul is added per 1.0 ml o£ sample volume. 

Pronase is added at 0, 24 and 48 hours, and incubated at 

370C under a toluene atmosohere £or a total of 72 hours. 

Samples are then boiled £or 5 minutes, lyophil~zed, end run 

on P-6 chromatography. 

J' r v T2.§ j p __ Q.,i. q ~ s;.:_t;i_Q.!} 

In order to £acilitate the cleavage o£ IgM into Fe 

and Feb £ragments, d~gestion with trypsin was undertaken. 

Up to 30 mg of protein was d~ssolved at a concentration oi 

10 mg/ml in 0.1 M Tris-HCl, pH 8.0. 0.15 M sod1um chlor1de, 

0.01% sod1um azide. Urea was added to a £~nal concentrat1on 

of 5 M, and the solution incubated for 24 hours at room 

temperature. 1.0 mg o£ trypsin TPCK <Worthington 

Biochemical) dissolved in 0.3 ml of 0.1 M Tris-HCl, ph 8.0, 

0.01 M calcium chloride, 0.01% sodium azide, added to the 

IgM sample, and the mixture was incubated £or 5 hours at 

room temperature. The mixture was then either 



chromatographed immediately on ~-SM, or 1.0 mg of soybean 

trypsin ~nhibitor <Worthington Biochemical) was added to 

prevent further digestion. 

;:_nd9.9l.Y.~§j,_da~_E;_H_QJ.9.l?.§..ti.9B 

Cleavage of carbohydrate side chains with 

Endoglycosidase H (Endo H) was used to distinguish hl~h 

mannose from complex oligosaccharides. Endo H was the g1it 

of Dr. Paul ~tkinson from ~lbert Einstein College of 

Med~cine. Samples analyzed were immunoprec~pitates of 

labeled cellular extracts or purified samples from asc1tes 

fluid. Samples were diluted with 9 volumes of 0.1 M citrate 

buffer. pH 5.5. ~t that time samples are incubated either 

with or without the enzyme. For samples incubated with the 

enzyme. 3 ul of Endo H <4.127 U/ml> is added and the mixture 

incubated for 12 hours at 37oc. Following this incubation, 

samples are treated with 2 volumes of cold acetone, allowed 

to sit at room temperature for 15 minutes, and then 

centrifuged in a Microfuge <Eppendorf) for 30 seconds. 

~cetone precipitation of protein is repeated twice, end ~he 

samples were allowed to air dry. They were then resuspended 

in SDS sample buffer and run on SDS-PAGE. 

dr~ed and autoradiographed, or stained. 

Gels were either 

~nalysis of Oligosaccharide Structure by lH-NMR 

The maJor glycopeptides isolated from Pronase

treated CNBr peptides of CN 6 and CN 7 of 562 and PC 700 

SE. 



were analyzed by high resolution nuclear magnetic resonance 

< NMR) • Samples were exchanged th~ee times for five hours 

each with deuterium oxide <Aldrich Chemical: 99.96 atom 

percent) then lyophilized and stored for several days in a 

vacuum desiccator over P2D5. Samples were dissolved in 400 

ul of deuterium oxide <Aldrich Chemical: 99.936 atom 

percent>. Final concentrations were between 1 and 10 rnM. 

Samples were examined in 150 ul microcells <Wilrnad Co~~any). 

A~etone was added to approx~mate equimolar concentrat1cns 

for use as a reference standard. 

Proton magnetic resonance spectroscopy was perfcrme~ 

using a 250 MHz instrument <Bruker) located at the 

University of Arizona, Department of Chemistry. SJ=·ectra 

were obtained by Four1er transformation <FT mode) of 

accumulated free induction decay <FID> signals after 140-

2016 pulses, 16K data points, and a delay between pulses of 

4-6 seconds. Spectral widths of 4000 Hz were examined at 

room temperature (20-250C). Chem~cal shifts were calculatec 

by setting the resonance from internal acetone to 2.225 pp~ 

<relative to lnternal DSS>. 

the integrator. 

Peak areas were calculated ~y 

Am i n_q___A c i Q_A_Q ~-!..Y.§J...§. 

Aliquots of the glycopeptides were desalted and 

lyophilized. Amino acid hydrolysis was performed in 6 N HCl 

under nitrogen in vacuo for 24 hours at 12ooc. Samples were 

filtered through glass wool, dried in vacuo, and analyzed on 
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8 D1onex D-300 Amino Acid Analyzer equipped with 8 sodium 

microbore column. Amino acid analysis was performed by ~s. 

Pam Keirn at The Univers1ty of Arizona. Department of 

Biochemistry. 



RESULTS 

Comparisons o£ the Biosynthesis and Oligosaccharide 
Processing o£ Membrane-bound and Soluble IgM 

Introduction 

Glycoproteins are a heterogenous set of 

macromolecules known to be important in regulating cellular 

interactions including cell growth and di£ferentiation 

<Kornfeld and Kornfeld 1981>. The complexity of 

carbohydrates on asparagine-linked oligosaccharides of 

eucaryotic glycoproteins requires a unique system for their 

biosynthesis. A coordinated set of synthetic and 

degradative enzymes act upon the carbohydrate structure to 

modify it as the glycoprotein passes through the 

subcellular processing system. Initially, asparagine-linked 

glycoproteins acquire a core structure o£ Glc3Man9GlcNAc2 

which is transferred £rom a lipid-linked donor in the rough 

endoplasmic reticulum <RER> to appropriate Asn-X-Ser <Thr> 

sites on the nascent peptide chain <Struck and Lennarz 

1981>. Transfer o£ the initially glycoaylated protein 

through the RER and the Golgi apparatus results in 

subsequent removal of terminal hexoses utilizing specific 

glycosidases. Final modifications of the carbohydrate 

structure can include further removal of mannose residues, 

as well as the addition of glucosamine, galactose, fucose 

and sialic acid through the action of specific 
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glycosyltransferases in the Golgi apparatus <Hubbard and 

Ivett 1981). This complicated subcellular scheme generates 

great diversity of structures which range from "high 

mannose-type" to ••complex-type•• oligosaccharides. The 

subcellular ~vents which lead to the modification and 

processing events of carbohydrates on glycoproteins are not 

completely understood. In addition, we do not fully 

understand how protein structure and cellular glycosylation 

systems interact to produce a particular set of carbohydrate 

structures at individual glycosylation sites. 

Glycoproteins destined for the plasma membrane or 

secretion are thought to follow similar subcellular 

pathways - from rough endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi 

apparatus to the cell-surface. Some previous investigations 

have suggested that many plasma membrane glycoproteins are 

transported intracellularly with similar kinetics, and that 

these newly synthesized proteins reach the cell-surface in a 

wave 25-50 minutes after synthesis of their peptide chains 

<Krangel, et al., 1979, Braell and Lodish 1981, Hubbard and 

Ivatt 1981). In contrast, studies by Strous and Lodish 

<1980) have compared the rates of transport of secretory and 

membrane glycoproteins in rat hepatoma cells infected with 

vesicular stomatitis virus. Their results indicate that half 

of the transferrin secreted by these cells appears after 

about 40 minutes, while two membrane proteins - the VSV G 

protein and hepatoma surface protein are detected on the 
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cell surface approximately 23 minutes after their synthesis. 

They suggest that differences in the rate of appearance of 

membrane and secretory glycoproteins are due to their rate 

of transport from the RER into or through the Golgi 

apparatus. This could vary the time available for 

processing and maturation of asparagine-linked 

oligosaccharides. 

Utilizing the murine Immunoglobulin M system as a 

model, I have studied glycoprotein biosynthesis and 

processing in cultured cells. The cells producing IgM 

include lymphomas, hybridomas and plasmacytomas which 

synthesize subcellular <ui>, membrane-bound <urn>, and 

secreted <us> IgMs. These cells are representative of the 

three stages in B-cell differentiation. 

I present here a comparison of the synthesis of 

membrane-bound and soluble IgM in IgM producing lymphomas, 

plasmacytomas and hybridomas. The results suggest 

differential intracellular processing and maturation, which 

in preliminary studies implies differences in carbohydrate 

processing for membrane-bound and soluble lgM. 

This work was ~one in collaboration with Ms. Wendy 

Chen, another graduate student in our laboratory. Ms. Chen 

documented the original timecourses in the hybridoma and 

279.1/12 cell lines. She purified um preparations and 

performed the Con A Sepharose chromatography. I was 

involved in finishing up the proJect by performing the other 
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time•eourses <PC 700, MOPC 104E, and 231> as well as 

examining the relative pool sizes of Ui and um• Our work is 

presented together to provide more of a complete story. 

Results 

Kinetics of secretion of IgM in hybridoma cells. 

IgM from the mouse hybridoma cell line <MPC 11 x W 279> was 

labeled for up to two hours with 35s-methionine. Samples of 

the medium were harvested at various times, and the secreted 

IgM immunoprecipitated. The labeled IgM was then reduced, 

analyzed on SDS-PAGE and autoradiographed. Figure 10 shows 

that a single band <corresponding to the u chain> begins to 

appear in the medium at 50-GO minutes after the addition of 

labeled methionine. The amount of IgM in the medium 

increases until the final time point at 120 minutes. 

Kinetics of appearance of membrane-bound versus 

soluble IgM. Another cell line, WEHI 279.1/12, synthesizes 

both a membrane-bound and secreted form of IgM. Again these 

cells are labeled with 35s-methionine for periods up to two 

hours, and the IgM immunoprecipitated and analyzed by SDS-

PAGE. Figure 11 shows that IgM begins to be secreted into 

the medium by cell line 279.1/12 at about GO minutes after 

labeling begins. In contrast, when cell-surface proteins of 

279.1/12 are analyzed in this manner, as shown in Figure 12, 

labeled IgM <um> begins to appear on the surface of the cell 

within 10 minutes after the addition of label. In addition, 

when 35s-methionine-labeled IgM is selectively 

G2 
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Figure 10. SDS-PAGE o£ IgM secretion in hybridoma cells. 
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Figure 11. SDS-PAGE o£ IgM secretion in 279.1/12 cells. 



Figure 12. SDS-PAGE of IgM appearance in the membrane of 
279.1/12 cells. 
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irnrnunoprecipitated from the cell-surface of cells, a similar 

time course of IgM appearance results as shown in Figure 13. 

The amount of cell-surface associated IgM increases with the 

time of labeling in 279.1/12. Cell line 231, which 

synthesizes only a membrane bound form of IgM was also 

analyzed in tHis manner. Cell-surface IgM in 231 cells 

begins to appear at 10-20 rn~nutes. Figure 14 represents the 

results of densitometric scans of u chain bands from 

autoradiograrns of all cell lines analyzed. Striking 

similarities are seen in the rate of secretion of us IgM in 

the hybridorna and 279.1/12. Similarities are also apparent 

in the rate of cell-surface appearance of Ui IgM in 279.1/12 

and 231 cells, yet rates of urn versus us synthesis differ. 

These differences in the appearance of IgM urn and Us are 

summarized in Table 2. 

Purification of membrane-bound and soluble forms of 

~ In order to assess whether differences in asparagine

linked carbohydrate processing may account for the 

differences in the rate of appearance of urn and us, we 

undertook purification of biosynthetically labeled 14c

rnannose membrane-bound IgM from cell line 231 and the 

secreted IgM from the myeloma cell line MOPC 104E. 

Utilizing the two-phase detergent extraction of membrane 

proteins described by Bordier (1981>, coupled with 

irnrnunoprecipitation, we achieved purification of ·urn from 231 

cells as shown in Figure 15. Similarly, Us purified from 
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Figure 13. SDS-PAGE of IgM appearance in the membrane of 
231 cells. 
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Figure 14. Densitometric analysis of IgM synthesized by 
various cell lines. 
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Table 2. Summary o£ the rates o£ appearance o£ membrane
bound and soluble IgM. 

CELL LINE 

MOPC 104 E 

PC700 

HYBRIDOMA 

279.1/12 

279.1/12 

231 

PRODUCT 

IGM SECRETED 

IGM SECRETED 

IGM SECRETED 

IGM SECRETED 

IGM MEMBRANE 

IGM MEMBRANE 

TIME 
<MINUTES> 

45-50 

45-50 

45-50 

45-50 

10-20 

10-20 



Figure 15. SDS-PAGE of purified fr~ctions of 14c-l~beled um 
and 125-labeled us. 
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excised tumors of MOPC 104E was achieved as previously 

described by Anderson, et. al <1984>. Results of this 

purification ara also seen in Figure 15. 

Oligosaccharide differences in membrane-bound and 

secreted IgM detected by lectin-a££inity binding. We 

utilized purified preparations of urn <231) and u 8 <MOPC 

104E> IgM described in Figure 15 to assess carbohydrate 

binding specificity on a lectin affinity column of 

Concanavalin A Sepharose <Con A>. Pronase treated 14c-

mannose labeled urn and Us glycopeptides were loaded on a 1.0 

ml column of Con A, and glycopeptides eluted successively 

with alpha-methyl glucoside CMG> and alpha-methyl mannoside 

CMM>. Elution profiles of 231 urn and MOPC 104E u 8 

glycopeptides are shown in Figure 16 a and b respectively. 

Figure 17 shows quantitation of the individual peaks from 

the Con A profiles. Fractions I, II, and III refer to the 

flow through oligosaccharide, and those requiring MG or MM 

for elution respectively. 
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Figure 16. Concanavalin A Sepharose profiles of 
231 urn, and MOPC 104E u 8 glycopeptidea. 
A> 231 and B> MOPC l04E. 
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Figure 17. Quantitation of Concanavalin A Sepharose 
£ractionation o£ 231 urn and MOPC 104E Us glycopeptides. 
Black bars represent MOPC 104£ and striped bars represent 
231. 
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Discussion 

As described in the background, the murine IgM 

system is ideal for the study of the biosynthesis, 

structure and function of oligosaccharides on 

glycoproteins. It is a particularly useful system in which 

to study these processes on IgM molecules synthesized by 

cell lines at different developmental stages. A number of 

hybridoma and tumor cell lines have been utilized in this 

study which correspond to distinct developmental stages in 

B-cell differentiation. We have performed time courses of 

IgM synthesis in these cell lines to demonstrate the 

differences in the rate o£ appearance of membrane-bound IgM 

<urn> and the secreted product <us>• We have also purified 

IgM heavy chains £rom um and u 8 in order to compare the 

carbohydrate structures present on these molecules. Our 

data suggest that alternate processing pathways may exist 

for IgM destined for membrane insertion or secretion. 

The rate of appearance of IgM on the surface of 

cells, and the rate of appearance of the secreted product 

differ markedly in a number o£ cell lines analyzed. In 

cell lines 231 and 279.1/12 which make a membrane-bound 

form of IgM, 35s-methionine labeled IgM can be 

immunoprecipitated from the cell-surface 10-20 minutes 

after the addition of label to cells. In contrast, MOPC 

104E, PC700, Hybridoma and 279.1/12 secrete IgM into the 

medium much later. Firat appearance of the secreted 
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product is detected at 40-50 minutes after the addition of 

35s-methionine. 

The only known peptide difference between these 

forme of IgM is at the carboxy terminus. The secreted forms 

of lgM contain five glycosylation sites. One site is 

located on CN5, two sites on CN6, one site on CN7, and one 

near the carboxy terminus at CN8. A hydrophilic tail of 19 

amino acids is found on the Us chain. This stretch of 

peptide contains the glycosylation site at Aen 563 <CN8>. 

The membrane-bound form has a 41 amino acid tail which is 

hydrophobic in nature. This sequence lacks the 

glycosylation site at Asn 563. Thus the membrane-bound form 

of IgM has only four glycosylation sites. 

In order to determine whether the number of 

glycoeylation sites on the glycoprotein may account for 

differences in the rate of appearance of these two forms of 

IgM, we purified fractions of membrane-bound IgM from cell 

line 231, and Us from MOPC 104E. 

Immobilized lectin affinity chromatography is a 

recently developed technique for the analysis of 

carbohydrate structure. It is a sensitive ~ethod which is 

particularly useful when limited quantities of material are 

available <Kornfeld and Kornfeld 1981>. In this study 

binding of pronase treated um and Us IgM glycopeptidea were 

aaessed on Concanavalin A Sepharose. We found that both the 

um from 231 and Us from MOPC 104E have three fractions 
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interacting with the Con A. Both Urn and Us contain 

triantennary and completely processed biantennary complex 

structures <flow through- Fraction I>. They also contain 

partially processed complex biantennary structures 

<requiring a-methyl glucoside for elution- Fraction II>. 

In addition, both contain significant quantities of high

mannose carbohydrate struct~res <requiring a-methyl 

rnannoside for elution- Fraction III>. Quantitation of the 

relative amounts of triantennary, biantennary and high

mannose structures on um and Us is shown in Figure 16. 

Similar amounts of the triantennary and biantennary were 

apparent on the glycopeptides, although Us contains slightly 

more of these complex fractions. Differences in the amount 

of high-mannose structures were found in urn and Us. 

Furthermore, analysis of the amount of high-mannose 

oligosaccharides found on MOPC 104E puri£ied from ascites 

fluid and calculated on the basis of NMR signals by 

Anderson, et al., <1984) shows that only 10% of the sites 

contain these structures on CNS, CN6 and CN7. The um IgM 

in contrast contains 41% high-mannose structures on the 

basis of lectin affinity binding to Con A. The um IgM does 

not contain the glycosylation site at Asparagine 563 on 

site at CNB. Therefore calculations were done for MOPC 

104E on the basis of the four oligosaccharides on CNS, CN6 

and CN7. The maJor structure found on CN8 in MOPC 104E is 

high-mannose containing ManaGlcNAc2. As presented in a 
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separate section of this dissertation, the number of 

glycosylation sites present on the IgM molecule does not 

necessarily change the rate in which u 8 is secreted into the 

medium. 

A problem with these studies was that we were not 

sure how much of the um IgM isolated from 231 cella could 

be attributed to incompletely processed Ui fractions. We 

have made a rough estimate of pool sizes of the IgM 

inserted into the membrane <um> and the intracellular 

chains <ui>· After labeling the 231 cella for 4 hours with 

35s-methionine, we immunoprecipitated um and Utotal 

separately ae described in methode. After 4 hours a 

steady-state of um IgM synthesis occurs. At this time we 

found that the total cell lyaatea <utota1> contained 3.22 x 

105 cpm of immunoprecipitable IgM. Cell me~brane IgM <um> 

contained 2.75 x 105 cpm. Using the relationship: 

Utotal = um + Ui and 

Utotal - um = Ui 

we calculate that: 

3.22 X 105 - 2.75 X 105 = 4.70 X 104. 

By this criterion um accounts for 2.75 x 105 cpm while Ui 

ia 4.70 x 104. There£ore um accounts £or 5.85 times the 

amount of Ui in 231 cella under these labeling conditions. 

These cella do not secrete any antibody into the aurrounding 

medium. Thus leas than 17~ of the preparation of IgM from 

lysed 231 cells could be attributable to Ui· 
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Studies performed by Chen in this laboratory have 

shown that the maJority o£ carbohydrate chains on Ui are 

sensitive to the action o£ Endoglycosidase H, and are 

predominantly Man8GlcNAc2 structures. Intracellular chains 

o£ the maJor envelope glycoprotein <gp70> £rom cells 

infected with murine leukemia virus also ahow little 

processing o£ oligosacchar~de beyond the Man8GlcNAc2. 

Synthesis o£ the polypeptide backbone o£ IgM is quite rapid 

<on the order o£ 2-4 minutes> and assembly o£ u2L2 in the 

RER is also fast. Most o£ the time an immunoglobulin 

molecule spends intracellularly involves transport and 

oligosaccharide processing. The rate limiting step in the 

processing o£ carbohydrate structures is the transport fro~ 

the RER to the Golgi apparatus where high-mannose 

structures are further processed to complex structures by 

the addition o£ terminal sugars <Fitting and Kabat 1982>. 

The urn IgM £rom 231 cells has much less carbohydrate 

processing, as well as a much more rapid transit time 

through the cell. A possible explanation o£ this process is 

that urn spends less time in transit through the Golgi 

apparatus where subsequent processing to complex 

oligosaccharidea takes place. 

In this study we have not examined different mRNA's 

for urn or us proteins in the cells. I£ there is a larger 

pool size o£ the mRNA for membrane-bound IgK than for the 

secreted product, or i£ translational efficiencies differ, 
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different rates of appearance of the various products may 

be expected CGodefroy-Colburn and Thach 1981). For 

example, in a methionine pulse, if Us is present at ten 

times the concentration of urn, and if transport rates were 

the same, then it would take ten times longer to transport 

the labeled us. However this possibility would require 

that separate pathways or transporting systems must exist 

for um and Us• It would be valuable to measure the 

subcellular pool sizes for both classes of IgM and 

calculate actual rates for processing. 

More detailed chemistry of the individual 

glycosylation sites of um IgM, as well as correlation with 

transit times of um through the subcellular processing 

systeP will be necessary to finalize the idea of separate 

transporting pathways for membrane-bound and secreted 

glycoproteins. Work is currently underway in this 

direction in this laboratory. Large scale cell culture of 

231 cells and subsequent purification of urn IgM is being 

done. Final analysis of the maJor structures at each 

glycosylation site on um lgM will be performed by high 

resolution NMR in the near future. 
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Studies on Nor~al and Mutant IgM 

Introduction 

Our laboratory has completed characterization of the 

maJor carbohydrate structures at each glycosylation site on 

the us IgM from MOPC 104E <Anderson, et al., 1984>. A 

second proJect is underway to complete structural analysis 

of the maJor and minor oligosaccharides present at 

individual sites on urn from 231. In order to begin to 

understand the influence of protein structure on 

carbohydrate processing, we initiated studies on cells which 

produce altered forms of IgM. 

As described previously, protein glycosylation 

occurs co-translationally as the protein passes through the 

rough endoplasmic reticulum. An acceptor sequence of Asn-X

Ser/Thr is necessary, but not sufficient, for 

oligosaccharide addition <Struck and Lennarz 1981>. The 

initial step in glycosylation is the same for all N-linked 

oligosaccharides. ThQ asparagine sites initially receive 

the oligosaccharide Glc3MangGlcNAc2. This structure is 

extensively modified as the glycoprotein is processed 

<Hubbard and Ivatt 1981>. The maJor oligosaccharide 

structures found at different sites on the aaae glycoprotein 

vary, indicating that the primary sequence of the protein 

may play a role in determining the extent of oligosaccharide 

addition and processing. Studies on protein conformation 
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utilizing the Chou and Faasman technique have shown that 

many glycosylation sites reside in B-loops or turns <Seeley 

1977). Pollack and Atkinson <1983> have observed that 

complex oligosaccharides are found more often near the amino 

terminus of proteins~ and that high-mannose structures are 

often nearer to the carboxy terninus. There are 

contradictions to this idea. Recent studies on IgD have 

shown that Asn 354 contains a high-mannose oligoaaccharide, 

while those structures at Asn 445 and 49G are co~plex 

<Mellis and Baenziger 1983). 

Protein structure may also play a role in the extent 

of carbohydrate processing on a molecule. Processing 

enzymes recognize certain deterninants on an oligosaccharide 

structure~ and the acceasability of these inter~ediate 

structures is in turn dependent on the protein structure. 

Brisson and Carver <1983> have suggested that the activity 

of N-acetyl glucosaminyltransferase III is sensitive to the 

torsional angle around the C5-CG bond of a l~G Mannose 

linkages. 

In order to assess protein structural constraints on 

glycosylation of IgM~ we have been utilizing cells which 

synthesize altered IgM molecules. These cells were supplied 

to us by Dr. Marc Shulman of the University of Toronto. 

Shulman~ et. al.~ <1983> have described the preparation of 

the parental cell line <PC700) and several of the •utanta. 

The cell line SP2/0-Ag14 was fused with spleen cells £ron s 
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BALB/c mouse immunized with p-diazoniu• 

phenylphosphorylcholine <PC> coupled to hemocyanin. 

Hybridomas were selected for their ability to lyse PC

coupled sheep erythrocytes. The parental cell line, PC700, 

was recloned twice by limiting dilution. PC700 secretes 

antibody o£ the IgM class. The light chain was identified 

as k by using monoclonal anti-k ant~bodies. Shulman 

prepared mutants derived fron PC700 by exposing the parental 

line to the mutagenic agent N-methyl-N'-nitro-N

nitrosoguanidine <~~Q~, Cella were exposed to NTG £or one 

hour at 37oc to obtain a 10% survival, and then returned to 

normal growth medium. One week following the mutagenisis, 

cells were enriched £or mutants. PC was coupled to the 

cell-membrane of mutagenized cells in the form o£ an 

hydroxysuccinamide ester <PC-ONS>. PC700 cells were 

incubated with PC-ONS and 3~ guinea pig serum Cas a 

compleneht source>. Cells surviving this procedure were 

found to have: 1. defects in PC or complement binding, 2. 

absence o£ u or L chains <or secreted in extremely low 

amounts>, and/or 3. alterations in the polypeptide chain. 

This last category has been £urther defined. Partial 

deletions in the u chain polypeptide have been found in 

biosynthetically labeled mutant hybridonas. The deletions 

correspond to the loss of lG, 19, 25, and 3G kd from the 

normal G3 kd nascent u chain. Apparent increaaea in the 

molecular weight have also been noted. One mutant appears 
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to have an additional stretch of amino acids on the u chain 

accounting for an additional 4 kd.· Several other mutants 

appear to be hyperglycosylated. The increase in u chain 

molecular weight is abolished when the cells are treated 

with tunicamycin, showing that the apparent changes are due 

to glycosylation. 

Recent genetic analysis by Baczynaky, et al., <1983> 

have detailed some of the structural rearrange~ents which 

have occurred in these mutant hybridoma lines. Mutants 

109, 128 and 208 have u chains of 47,000, 39,000 and 27,000 

daltons respectively. Three other mutanta 313, 423, and 

562 were found to have u chains of 44,000 daltons. These 

molecular weights correspond to deletions of 145 amino acids 

(109>, 220 amino acids <128>, 330 amino acids (208>, and 

170 amino acids <313, 423, and 562). Analysis of u 

specific RNA from these lines indicates that some, but not 

all of the mutants have changes in the size of the RNA 

fragments. Gel electrophoresis of total cytoplasmic RNA 

from mutants 128 and 208 were probed with sequences from the 

Cu4 region. The blot transfers indicate that these mutants 

lack about 650 and 1050 bases respectively. This is 

consistent with ~easurementa of the protein size. In 

contrast the mRNA'a from mutants 109, 313, 423, and 562 

are apparently of normal aize. Restriction enzyMe mapping 

of u specific DNA in these cella further defined some of the 

mutations. DNA was digested with various restriction 
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enzymes, electrophoresed, and probed with Cu1-Cu2 or Cu4 

speci£ic probes. DNA £ron 208 showed no detectable homology 

with the Cu1-cu2 probe. Line 128 gave normal size 

£regments, but reacted only weakly with this probe. Both o£ 

these cell lines gave novel size fragments when reacted with 

a Cu4 specific probe. The DNA from mutants 109, 423, and 

562 are indistinguishable from normal PC700v Baczynsky, et 

el. <1983) concluded that any deletions or insertions in the 

DNA of these cella must represent less than 100 bases. The 

lgM genes from cells 128 and 208 were cloned end sequenced. 

The analysis of 128 indicates that it is identical to the 

wild type for the first 74 nucleotides. The next homologous 

bases are found 1194 bases away, in the intron between Cu2-

Cu3. Mutant 208 corresponds to the wild type sequence for 

221 bases, after which it coincides with the intron between 

Cu3-Cu4. Mapping of the IgM produced by these mutants with 

a aeries of monoclonal u specific antibodies which recognize 

epitopes on the molecules confirms these deletions in 128 

and 208. Reaction of these monoclonal IgGs with the 

fragments produced by mutants 109, 313, 423 and 562 

suggest that they lack sections of the protein near the 

carboxy terminus of wild type u chain. Figure 18 aumaarizes 

the protein structural domains found on the parental cell 

line <PC700) and several o£ the mutants used in our studies 

<128, 208, 562>. 
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PC 700 
0 0 0 0 0 

I I 

--------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
VARIABLE CUl CU2 CU3 CU4 

128 
0 0 0 
I I I 

--------- --------- ---------
VARIABLE CU3 CU4 

208 
0 

--------- ---------
VARIABLE CU4 

552 
0 0 0 0 

I I I 

--------- --------- --------- ---------
VARIABLE CU1 CU2 CU3 

Figure 18. Schematic representation of normal and altered 
IgM u chain polypeptides. ~ represent asparagine-linked 
carbohydrate moieties. Gaps in the peptide chain represent 
deletions in the mutant peptides. 
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The PC700 cell line secretes IgM which has five 

glycosylation sites. Cul, Cu2 and Cu4 each contain one 

site, while the Cu3 domain contains two sitas. The 128 u 

chain consists of only the Cu3 and Cu4 constant domains, 

thus, the only remaining glycosylation sites are the two on 

Cu3 and the one near the C-terminus on Cu4. The 208 u chain 

contains only one constant domain, Cu4. The only 

oligosaccharide attachment site is on Cu4. Due to a point 

mutation in the u chain gene, the 562 product is believed to 

consist of the Cul, Cu2 and Cu3 domains. Therefore this 

protein is expected to retain four glycosylation sites. The 

Cul and Cu2 domains each contain one site, while the Cu3 

domain retains two oligosaccharide units. A summary of the 

glycosylation sites found on PC700 and the autants is 

described in Figure 18. 

This section of my dissertation deals with the 

isolation and carbohydrate characterization of mutant IgM 

molecules synthesized by two mutant cell lines - 208 and 

562 - isolated by Shulman. In addition, comparisons of 

carbohydrate properties are made with the control parental 

cell line PC700. This section is further divided to 

describe the properties o£ lgM synthesized in tissue 

culture, and those which have been prepared from ascites 

fluid. 

As can be seen in Table 3, the quantity of IgM 

synthesized by mutant and control parental cell line differ 
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Table 3. ELISA assay o£ concentrations o£ PC-speci£ic IgM 
£rom conditioned media and ascites £luid. 

Cell Line and 
Culture Condition 

PC700 
Conditioned Medium• 

562 
Conditioned Medium• 

PC700 
Ascites Fluid 

562 
Ascites Fluid 

ELISA Units per 
5 ul 50 ul 

0.034 0.140 

0.086 0.190 

0.558 0.910 

0.612 0.701 

* For cells in culture. cell number was normalized to 3.0 x 105 
cells.ml. 
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in concentration if analyzed in the conditioned ~edia of 

tissue culture cella and ascites fluid. Carbohydrate 

processing also differs on IgM synthesized in tissue culture 

and that synthesized in ascites fluid. 

I have first studied glycosylation of mutant IgM 

produced in tissue culture using biosynthetic labeling, 

Endoglycosidase H digestion, carbohydrate binding properties 

on Concanavalin A Sepharose, and molecular weight 

determination of isolated oligosaccharides on P-G 

chromatography. 

In the analyses of the products from ascites fluid, 

I purified IgM fro~ each cell line. Carbohydrate binding 

properties on Concanavalin A Sepharose, carbohydrate 

compositions, molecular size determinations on P-6, 1H-NMR, 

and amino acid composition are reported. 

Mutants constitute approximately 0.1% of the cell 

population in Shulman's (1983) selection procedure. He 

characterizes reversions of these cells to the parental 

phenotype as rare in tissue culture. Revertants are seen at 

<lo-4 cell/generation. The mutant cell lines have a 

peculiar property when grown in ascites tumors. Reversions 

and further alterations in the glycoprotein occur 

reproducibly as cella are passaged intraperitoneally from 

mouse to mouse. Therefore specific discussions of the 

phenotype of the cells and analyzed products are also 

included. 
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Results 

Studies on Normal and Altered IgM Synthesized in Tissue 
Culture. 

Analysis of Jnolecular weight and oligosaccharide 

processing of normal and mutant cell lines in culture. 

lgM from the control parental cell line PC700 and mutant 

cell lines 208 and 562 were labeled for four hours with 35s-

methionine. Samples of the medium were harvested and the 

secreted IgM <us> immunoprecipitated. Cells were rinsed 

twice with TBS containing 0.01~ sodium azide, lysed, and 

intracellular IgM <ui> immunoprecipitated. The labeled u 

chains were then divided into two equal aliquots. one 

aliquot was treated with Endoglycosidase H <Endo H>, and 

analyzed on SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions. Endo H will 

cleave high-rnannose type, but not complex type 

oligosaccharides. 

Figure 19 A shows autoradiogra~a·s of the 

intracellular Ui products, and 18 B the secreted Us 

products. It can be seen that untreated <-> Ui chains from 

cell lines 208 and 562 have different mobilities than the 

parental cell line PC700. The Ui chain from PC700 is 67,000 

deltona. The Ui chain from line 208 is 27,000 deltona. The 

562 Ui chain represents a range of molecular weights ranging 

from 54,000 to 57,300 daltons. The light chain, k, has a 

molecular weight of 24,000 daltons. When PC700 and 562 Ui 

are treated with Endo H, a change in mobility of Ui chains 
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Figure 19. SDS-PAGE of 35s-methionine l~beled norm~l ~nd ~ltered 
IgM treated with or without Endoglycosidase H. 
A> Respresent Ui and B> u 8 treated with (+) or 
without <-> Endo H. 



occurs representing the loss o£ h~gh-~annome 

oligosaccharide&. Cell line 208 Ui is insensitive to the 

action of Endo H. We estimate that 3-5000 deltona are 

removed from PC700 and 5G2 through the action of Endo H on 

the Ui chains. 

Figure 19 B shows the pattern of Endo H sensitivity 

for the Us from PC700 and mutant lines. There are some 

striking differences between Ui and us sensitivity. The 

calculated change in molecular weight of Us of PC700 is only 

about 2000 deltona. In addition a different pattern of Endo 

H sensitivity emerges from the 562 us chain. A variety of 

bands are seen in the u 8 preparation treated with Endo H. 

This span accounts for differences of 7000 in molecular 

weight and ranges from 55,700-62,700 daltons. It can also 

be seen that a large proportion of the 5G2 us chains re~ain 

unaffected by the action of Endo H after four hours of 

labeling in culture. Again the 208 u chains are insensitive 

to the action of Endo H. As a control, 125I-MOPC 104E u 

chains purified £rom ascites fluid as described by Anderson, 

et al. <1983> show insensitivity to the action o£ Endo H. 

Table 4 summari2es the ranges o£ molecular weights of u 

chains for each line treated with or without Endo H, and the 

calculated percent carbohydrate baaed on these figures. 

Altered mobility on SDS-PAGE can result from the 

heterogenous nature of oligosaccharides and the degree of 
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Table 4. Summary o£ molecular weight estimates and 
Endoglycosidaae H sensitivity. 

Cell line 
Nascent 
Mol. Wt. - Endo H + Endo H 

Percent 
Carbohydrate• 

Ui 
PC700 63,000 67,.000 63,000 5.9 

208 27,000 27,.000 27,000 0 

562 44,.000 54,.000 52,.500 18.5 
to to 

57,300 23.3 

Us 
PC700 63,.000 67,.000 65,.000 5.9 

208 27,000 30,500 30,.500 9.8 

562 44,.000 58,.400 55,700 7.4 
to to to 

62,.700 62,700 29.8 
----------------------------------------------------------------
• Calculated on the basis o£ nascent chain molecular weight £rom 
Shulman. 
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charged sugar units to glycoproteina. Therefore it should 

be noted that these molecular weight and percent 

carbohydrate calculations are estimates only. 

Analysis of synthesis and processing of normal and 

mutant IgM in cell culture. To define more accurately a 

timing of synthesis and oligosaccharide processing in normal 

and mutant IgM producing cell lines, pulse-chase time 

courses were undertaken. These experiments also allowed 

exploration of the relationship between timing of secretion, 

molecular size, and the number of glycosylation sites in the 

glycoprotein. Utilizing cell linea PC700 and 5G2, labeling 

of IgM was performed in a limited time frame of ten minutes 

with 35s-methionine. A chase period was performed to 

analyze the processing of those IgM molecules labeled during 

the pulse. Utilizing Endo H, we were able to more detail 

more accurately the timing of processing of high mannose 

oligoaaccharides to complex type. We also were able to 

determine whether cell lines synthesize pentameric <u2L2>5, 

dimeric <u2L2>, and/or monomeric <uL> IgM, and their 

relative sensitivities to Endo H. Cell line 208 was not 

included in this study due to the Endo H insensitivity of 

both Ui and Us as described in the last section. 

Figure 20 shows autoradiograms of the reducing gels 

of the pulse-chase time courses of PC700 Ui and u 8 • In 

Figure 20 A, it can be seen that the bands representing Ui 

chain decrease in intensity with time. In addition the Ui 
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chain synthesized in tissue culture is entirely sensitive to 

the action of Endo H. As a reference, 125I-MOPC 104E u 

chains purified from ascites fluid as previously described 

are insensitive to Endo H. Figure 20 B shows that 

increasing amounts of the Us lgM are secreted into the media 

over the two hour chase period, and that Us always remains 

sensitive to Endo H. Figure 21 illustrates that IgM 

synthesized in PC700 forms various oligomeric structures as 

defined in non-reducing gradient SDS-PAGE. Figure 21 A 

reveals that PC700 synthesizes pentamer, dimer, monomer and 

u chain intracellularly. The u2L2, uL.and u chains continue 

to show sensitivity to Endo H. 1251-IgM from MOPC 104E 

serves as a molecular weight marker in the gel. Figure 21 B 

illustrates similar results for the secretion of Us in PC 

700. Minor amounts of u2L2 and free u chains are detected 

in the media as well as pentameric forms. 

Pentameric IgM from PC700 does not show sensitivity 

to the action o£ Endo H. This could be due to processing 

differences in the oligosaccharide on this form of the 

molecule, steric restraint on the action of the enzyme, or 

that changes in the molecular weight of the pentameric 

molecule due to loss of high mannose oligosaccharides are 

not significant enough to be detected in this assay. 

Figures 22 and 23 represent similar time courses in 

cell line 562. Figure 22 A shows that the intracellular 562 

u chains are again entirely sensitive to Endo H. The u 5 
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Figure 20. SDS-PAGE o£ pulse-chase labeled PC700 IgM under 
reducing conditions. A> Represent Ui and B> us treated 
with (+) o£ without <-> Endo H. 
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Figure 21. SDS-PAGE of pulse-chase labeled PC700 IgM under 
non-reducing conditions. A> Represents Ui and B> us 
treated with (+) or without <-> Endo H. 
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Figure 22. SDS-PAGE of pulse-chase labeled 562 IgM under 
reducing conditions. A) Represents Ui and B> u 8 treated 
with (+) or without <-> Endo H. 
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Figure 23. SDS-PAGE o£ pulse-chase labeled 562 IgM under 
non-reducing conditions. A> Represents Ui and B) us 
treated with (+) or without <-> Endo H. 
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chaine identified in Figure 22 B illustrate differences in 

oligosaccharide processing. At about 30-40 minutes of 

chase, bands develop in the secreted product which are 

insensitive to Endo H. Thus, there appear to be differences 

in carbohydrate processing between the parental PC700 and 

562 mutant cell line. 

Figure 23 examines the formation o£ oligomers in the 

562 cell line. As depicted in Figure 23 A, the Ui £rom 562 

cella does not include pentameric structures. Instead only 

u2L2, uL, and u chains are synthesized. These structures 

all appear sensitive to Endo H. In contrast, the secreted 

Us products of 562 shown in Figure 23 B, begin to show 

insensitivity to Endo H at 30-40 minutes. No pentameric 

structures are found in the 562 Us, but both u2L2 and uL 

chains show the relative insensitivity. Minimal u chain 

appears secreted into the media by 562. 

The rates of appearance of the Us products in the 

media of the 562 mutant cell line and PC700 differ. Figure 

24 represents the results o£ densitometric scans o£ the 

autoradiograms from pulse-chase time courses shown in 

Figures 20 B and 22 B. Cell line 562 <crosses) secretes 

IgM into the medium very quickly. Similarly, line 128 which 

synthesizes an IgM missing Cul and Cu2, also secretes the 

product rapidly <plus signs>. lgM product from the PC700 

cell line does not appear in the medium until 30-40 minutes 

of the chase (open squares>. 
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Figure 24. Densitometric analysis from pulse-chase 
timecouraea o£ normal and altered IgM synthesis. PC700 
<open squares>, 562 <plus signa) and 128 <crosses). 
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These results indicate that alterations in both the 

protein and carbohydrate processing are occuring in the 

mutant cell line 562 as compared to the parental cell line 

PC700. PC700 synthesizes pentameric~ dimeric, and 

monomeric IgM. Dimeric and monomeric IgM remain sensitive 

to Endo H intracellularly and in the secreted £orms. Cell 

line 562 on the other hand, synthesizes only dimeric and 

monomeric £orms o£ IgM in culture. Although the 

intracellular products remain sensitive to Endo H, all of 

the secreted £orms o£ IgM show some insensitivity after 30-

40 minutes of chase. 

Affinity fractionation of labeled glycopeptides from 

normal and mutant cell lines. In order to examine further 

structural di££erences in oligosaccharidea normal and mutant 

cell lines were labeled with 3H-mannose or 3H-fucose were 

examined. Immunoprecipitated labeled u chains were digested 

with pronase, and loaded onto a column of Concanavalin A 

Sepharose <Con A>. Glycopeptides were eluted successively 

with a-methyl glucoside <MG> and a-methyl mannoside <MM>. 

Results are presented here on the binding of us 

glycopeptides from cell lines 208, 562 and PC700. Studies 

on the PC700 cell line were performed by Ms. Luz Vazquez in 

our laboratory. 

Elution profiles for PC700 us 3H-manno&e labeled 

glycopeptides are shown in Figure 25 A. Three 

representative fractions of oligosaccharide& can be eluted 
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from Con A. They represent completed bi-, tri- or 

tetraantennary structures <Fraction I>. pa~tially processed 

biantennary oligosacchnrides <Fraction II>, and high mannose 

structures <Fraction III> <Narasimhan, et al. 1979). 

The 562 cell line has shown marked differences in 

ita sensitivity to Endo H. When 3H-mannose labeled 

glycopeptides isolated from 562 were chromatographed on Con 

A, a pattern similar to PC700 was found. This is shown in 

Figure 25 B. The maJority of the isolated glycopeptides 

do not bind to Con A and are triantennary. In addition 

significant amounts of high mannose structures are found in 

the preparation. Only a minor amount of biantennary 

oligosaccharide is found in the 562 Us fraction. 

Isolated u fractions from cell line 208 had 

previously been found to be totally insensitive to the 

action of Endo H. 208 Us chains label poorly with 3H

mannose. Therefore labeling with 3H-fucose was undertaken. 

Incorporation of 3H-fucose into 208 u chains is ten times 

greater than 3H-mannose incorporation. Figure 25 C 

represents the binding of 208 3H-fucoae labeled 

glycopeptides to Con A. The maJor part of the label binds 

tightly to the column, requiring a-methyl mannoaide £or 

elution. Only a very small proportion o£ the u 8 peptide 

are contained in Fraction I or II. 

Table 5 quantitates the Con A fractionation 

patterns of glycopeptidea isolated £rom cell linea 208, 
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Figure 25. Concanavalin A Sepharose elution profiles o~ 
normal and altered 3H-mannose and 3H-fucose labeled 
IgM glycopeptidea. A> PC700, B> 562 and C> 208 cell linea. 
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Table 5. Ouantitation o£ Concanavalin A Sepharose 
£ractionation o£ normal and altered 3H-mannose and 3H-£ucose 
labeled IgM glycopeptides. 

Cell line " Fraction I " Fraction II " Fraction III 

MOPC 104E 36.0 45.4 15.8 

PC700 53.4 25.5 21.1 

208 19.5 12.7 87.4 

562 59.2 9.7 31.1 
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562 end PC700~ In cell line PC700 Us the predominant 

oligosaccharide is £rsction I containing 53.4 percent of the 

3H-mennose label. Fraction II represents 25.5 and fraction 

III 21.1 percent. Cell line 562 presents a similar pattern 

of binding. Fraction I represents 59.2. fraction II 9.7, 

and fraction III 31.1 percent. The maJor portion o£ 208, 

fraction III, represents 87.37 percent of the 3H-fucose 

label. It is interesting that the maJor portion of 208 Us 

represents a carbohydrate structure which binds tightly to 

Con A, labels well with 3H-£ucose, and is insensitive to 

-· Endo H. Normally; high mannose structures bind tightly to 

Con A, will not label with £ucose, and are Endo H sensitive. 

These results imply that an unusual carbohydrate structure 

is £ound on the single glycosylation site of u IgM from 208. 

These inconsistencies led me to analyze the molecular size 

distribution of the ma)or oligosaccharides produced by these 

lines. 

Analysis of molecular weight distribution of Ui 

and Us qlycopeptides £rom normal and ~utant cell lines. 

In order to characterize the maJor carbohydrate structures 

present on Ui and Us of control and mutant cell lines, 

aolecular aize determination of oligoaaccharides was 

undertaken. Cell lines PC700 and 562 were metabolically 

labeled with 3H-mannose, and line 208 was labeled with 3H-

fucose. Labeled pronase glycopeptides were isolated as 



described previously. Peptides were then fractionated by 

elution through Biogel P-6. 

Figure 26 A shows the P-6 profiles of Ui and Us 3H

mannoae-labeled glycopeptides from PC700. Two peaks can 

be detected in both the Ui and u 6 preparations. The maJor 

peak detected in Ui <represented by plus signs> runs slower 

than that in the Us <circles) profile. Molecular weight 

markers <arrows) on the graph represent triantennary and 

high mannose oligoaaccharides from MOPC 104E CN G. 

Triantennary structures migrate close to the void volume 

<V0 > of the column, while oligomannosyl structures are 

closer to the phenol red marker <Vt>• Thus, the PC700 Ui 

fraction h~s ita maJor peak running closest to the high 

mannose molecular weight standard, while the maJor peak of 

u 8 migrates between the high mannose and triantennary 

molecular weight standards. The maJor Us fraction of PC700 

shows a greater molecular size than that of the Ui, and is 

probably a biantennary structure. 

Elution profiles of the maJor 3H-mannose 

oligosaccharides from cell line 562 are shown in Figure 26 

B. Similar to PC700, the Ui fraction Cplua signs> of 562 

shows two maJor peaks with predominant species migrating 

slower. The 562 us fraction (circles> shows a broad peak 

running earlier than the Ui maJor fraction. 

Figure 26 C shows the P-6 profile of 3H-fucose 

labeled Us glycopeptides %rom cell line 208. The Ui 
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£raction did not label with 3H-£ucoae. This is consistent 

with the dat~ presented in Table 4. suggesting that 

intracellular u chains have partially processed high

~annose oligosaccharide& which are not sensitive to Endo H. 

The profile of 208 u.a <circles> glycope_ptides shows two 

peeks migrating between the molecular weight markers. The 

maJor peak runs faster on the P-6 column than the minor 

peak. 
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Studies on Normal and Altered IgM Synthesized in the Mouse. 

Purification of Normal and Altered IgM from Ascites 

Fluid. In order to analyze the carbohydrate structural 

determinants at each glycosylation site on PC700, 208 end 

562 IgM synthesized in the mouse, purification of the IgM 

from ascites fluid prepared from each cell line was 

performed. 

The IgM from PC700 and 562 was purified through a 

series of gel filtration steps. Ammonium sulfate 

precipitated IgM was first run on a column of ACA 22 

Ultragel <LKB Scientific>. Figure 27 represents the 

chromatographic profiles of PC700 and 562 ascites fluid 

purified in this way. In addition to the detection of 

protein fractions on the column by absorbance at 280 nm 

<A2ao>, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay <ELISA> was 

used. This method detects antibody molecules which have 

specificity for the hapten p-diazonium phenyl phosphoryl 

choline. Detection of the antigen-antibody complexes is 

made by incubation with IgG anti-IgM which has been coupled 

to alkaline phosphatase. Substrate (p-nitrophenyl 

phosphate> was added and the colorimetric reaction produced 

was monitored by absorbance at 405 nm <A4o5>. 

The profile of PC700 ascites fluid <Figure 27 

A> shows three main protein peaks <plus signs>, with 

several ELISA positive peaks <closed circles>. The main 
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ELISA peak represents pentameric IgM, the trailing 

shoulder is dimeric IgM and the final ELISA peak is 

monomeric IgM. The earliest protein peak in the profile 

contains mainly fibronectin and aggregated protein, while 

the slowest migrating peak contains mainly albumin. 

Figure 27 B represents an elution profile for the 

562 ascites fluid. Again three main protein peaks are 

detected <plus signs>. The ELISA profile o£ the column 

Cclosed circles) shows a small peak migrating early, with 

the main broad peak running with s•aller molecular weight 

proteins. This is consistent with data presented in the 

previous section of the results, which indicate that the 

562 cell line does not make pentameric molecules due to 

the lack of synthesis of the Cu4 domain on the protein. 

The chromatographic profile shown in Figure 27 B 

was performed on the first batch of ascites fluid prepared 

£rom mice inJected with the 5G2 cell line. Subsequent 

elution profiles illustrate a different profile as is shown 

in Figure 27 C. The main ELISA peak runs in a region £rom 

which pentameric IgM is found in the PC700 profile. 

Repeated attempts to obtain s profile similar to Figure 27 

B were unsucess£ul. In order to check whether the stock o£ 

562 cella had changed, labeling o£ these cells in culture 

was undertaken. Results similar to thoae presented in 

Figure 19 showed that the 5G2 u chain product synthesized 

in tissue culture had a molecular weight lower than that of 
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the PC700 u chain. This analysis was repeated several times 

with cells JUst prior to inJection into the mouse. The same 

results were obtained each time. Subsequent analysis o£ the 

ascites fluid prepared £rom these mice and chromatographed 

on ACA 22 appeared similar to that shown in Figure 27 C. 

From these results it is clear the mutant 562 cells rapidly 

and reproducibly change when growing as a tumor in the 

mouse. We wanted to determine the nature o£ the alteration 

occuring £or the 562 cells. 

Analysis o£ the pooled protein peaks shown in 

Figure 27 C by~SDS-PAGE under reducing conditions are shown 

in Figure 28 A. u chains isolated £rom MOPC 104 E serve as 

a molecular weight standard. A blot transfer of a gel 

similar to Figure 28 A was probed with Goat anti-mouse u 

chain antibodies, and 125I-Protein A. The autoradiogram o£ 

this blot is shown in Figure 28 B. The 562 u chains 

represented in lanes 1 to 3 are of normal molecular weight 

<approximately 67,000>. This indicates that a change in 

the size of the 562 protein has taken place when compared 

to the 562 u chain synthesized by 562 in tissue culture. 

The normal molecular weight u chain shown in the gels span 

several of the protien and ELISA positive peaks £ro• ACA 22 

<Figure 27 C>. 

The main peak of IgM from PC700 and 562 which were 

isolated £rom ACA 22, were further purified by Biogel A-SK 

chromatography. Trypsin digested pentameric PC700 IgM was 
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A) SDS-PAGE and B) Blot trans£er. 
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fractionated into Fe and Feb fractions as shown in Figure 

29 A. This experinentp and subsequent purifications of 

PC700 IgM were performed by Dr. Darrell Anderson in our 

labortory. Three main protein peaks are detected by A280 of 

column fractions. A similar profile was obtained by 

chromatography of trypsin digested IgM from 562 as is shown 

in Figure 29 B. In addition to the analysis of column 

fractions by A280 <plus signs>, ELISA was also performed 

<closed circles> on the 562 IgM. This analysis indicates 

that the Fab fragment is contained in the last peak of the 

chromatogram, and that no antigen binding activity is 

detected in other column fractions. The first peak in the 

chromatogram contains mainly aggregated IgM and Fe protein. 

The second peak contains the Fe fragment. while the lest 

peak contains the Fab and trypsin. Figure 30 shows SDS-PAGE 

of the representative fractions fron the A-5M column. 

Isolated Feb and Fe fractions were rechromatographed 

on A-5M to obtain p~rified fragments which were free of 

contaminating proteins from neighboring peaks. The Feb and 

Fe fragments were then reduced and alkylated, and each 

cleaved with cyanogen bromide. The resulting peptides were 

separated on ACA 54 Ultragel. The chromatographic profiles 

of CNBr treated Feb and Fe from PC700 are shown in Figure 31 

A and B respectively. When the Feb fragment is cleaved with 

CNBr, five fragments can be isolated. Similarly when the Fe 

protein is cleaved. four fragments can be detected. The Feb 
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£ragment contains the CN5 glycosylation site as is described 

in the Introduction <Figure 8>. The Fe £ragment contains 

CN6, CN7 and CN8. CN6 contains two glycosylation sites, CN7 

and CN8 each contain one site <see Figure 8>. 

Similar treatment of the 562 Feb and Fe fragme·nts 

illustrates that the protein cleaves with a similar pattern 

to that of PC700 as is shown in Figure 32 A and B. Analysis 

of the £ragments on SDS-PAGE, Figure 33, shows that the 

peptides isolated from PC700 and 562 IgM are of similar 

molecular weights. 

Puri£ication o£ IgM £rom ascites £luid of 208 cells 

was accomplished by a dif£erent procedure. The ascites 

£luid was diluted ten-£old with Tris-bu££ered saline, pH 

8.0, and run on a column o£ Con A Sepharose as is described 

in the methods section. Figure 34 A and B show profiles of 

the Con A columns £rom ascites £1uid prepared £rom PC700 and 

the 208 cell lines. The main protein peak detected by A280 

of the column £ractions <plus signs> does not bind to the 

column. ELISA analysis o£ column £ractions <closed circles> 

indicates that the maJor PC-speci£ic protein molecules elute 

in the third £raction with a-methyl rnannoside from both PC 

700 and 208 ascites £luid. The PC700 column pro£ile also 

shows signi£icant amount o£ ELISA positive IgM eluting in 

£ractions I and II. Figure 35 shows SDS-PAGE analysis of 

the column £ractions from the 208 ascites £luid. Both heavy 

and light chain £ractions can be seen in the £raction eluted 
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from the Con A with a-methyl glucoside and a-methyl 

mannoside. DNA sequencing analysis of the gene encoding for 

the 208 u chain has shown that the only asparagine-linked 

glycosylation site present on the molecule is that 

represented on CN8 in the normal chain <PC700) <Baczynsky 

et al. 1983). The light chain. k. does not contain 

carbohydrate chains. 

The similarity of PC700 and 562 u chain molecular 

weights. elution profiles from ACA 22. Fab/Fc fractionation 

and CNBr fragmentation patterns suggests that maJor changes 

in the 562 u chain have taken place when synthesized in 

ascites fluid. The 562 u chain presents identical patterns 

to that of the wild type PC700 line. 

Since purification of the individual glycosylation 

sites of the PC7oo. 562. and 208 u chains has been 

accomplished. our next step was to characterize the 

carbohydrate structures present on these sites. 

Biegel P-6 fractionation of normal and alt~red u 

chain glycopeptides from ascites fluid. Following the 

purification of CNBr glycopeptides from ascites fluid u 

chains of PC700 and 562, and the intact u chains from the 

208 ascites fluid. pronase digestion of the peptides was 

performed. Biogel P-6 chromatography was used to 

fractionate oligosaccharides of various sizes on the Pronase 

glycopeptides. Figure 36 A-D shows elution profiles of 

Pronase glycopeptides derived from CN5. CN6. 
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CN7, end CN8 of PC700 !gM. Detection of carbohydrate 

containing fractions was done by the phenol sulfuric acid 

assay. In this assay neutral hexose sugars ere reacted with 

sulfuric acid~ and the amount of sugars quantitated 

spectrophotometrically at 480 nm <A48o>. 

Similarly, pronase digested CNBr glycopeptides from 

562 were fractionated on P-6. Figure 37 A-D illustrates 

fractionation profiles of CN5~ CN6, CN7 end CN8 from 562 

ascites fluid. 

The u chains isolated from a-methyl glucoside end a

methyl mannoside Con A fractions of 208 ascites fluid were 

also pronase digested, and fractionated on P-6. Elution 

profiles of 208 glycopeptides ere shown in Figure 38 A and 

B. 

Table 6 compares the relative amounts of each peak 

from glycopeptides of PC700, 562 end 208 eluted from P-6. 

Carbohydrate compositions of fractionated 

glycopeptides from normal and altered IgM. Gas-liquid 

chromatography was uaed to qualitatively examine which 

hexoses were present at the individual glycosylation sites 

on normal and altered IgM. Table 7 reports the ratios of 

carbohydrate compositions of P-6 fractionated pronase 

glycopeptidea £rom PC700. Similarly, Table 8 presents 

carbohydrate composition results of 562 glycopeptides, while 

Table 9 reports compositional analysis on 208 glycopeptidea. 
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The CN5 I glycopeptide from PC700 contained mainly 

galactose of high molecular weight which is thought to leak 

from agarose columns during purifications. The maJor 

fraction CN5 II contains fucose <Fuc>~ mannose <Man>~ 

galactose (Gal>~ N-acetyl glucosamine <GleN> and sialic acid 

<SA> which are indicative of a complex type oligosaccharide 

structure. CN5 III contains mainly Man and GleN with a 

trace of Gal. CN5 IV contains much less carbohydrate~ but 

the ratios similar to those of CN5 III. 

The CNG fractions of PC700 <I and II> again show 

monosaccharides of mainly complex type <Fuc~ Man~ Gal~ GleN, 

SA>. The CN6III of PC700 appear to be of a high mannose 

type with a ratio of approximately 3 moles of Man to 2 mole~ 

of GleN. Only a trace of Gal and SA are noted in the 

fraction. 

The maJor CN7 fraction <I> appears complex with with 

a full complement of Fuc~ Man~ Gal~ GleN and SA. The CN7 II 

of PC700 also is complex, but contains a higher ratio of 

Man~ with less SA. Equivalent amounts of Gal, Fuc and GleN 

are seen when compared with CN7 I. The CN7 III appears to 

be a partially processed complex structure with a high molar 

ratio of Man to GleN <5.1/1.3>. This structure elao appears 

to contain Fuc and a trace of Gal. 
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Table G. Quantitation of Biogel P-G fractionation of 
PC700, 562, and 208 glycopeptidea. 

Glycopeptide 

PC700 

CN5 
CN6 I 

II 
III 

CN7 l 

CN8 

562 

II 
III 

CN5 I 
II 
III 
IV 

CN6 I 
II 
Ill 

CN7 I 
II 
III 

CN8 I 
II 
Ill 
IV 

208 I 
II 
III 

ND not determined. 

Percent o£ Total 

ND 
64.30 
26.24 
9.40 

61.27 
38.70 

ND 
ND 

12.90 
33.10 
21.60 
32.40 
62.30 
7.90 

29.80 
66.20 
27.20 

ND 
ND 

33.10 
61.70 
5.20 

ND 
27.10 
74.80 
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Table 7. Carbohydrate compositions of P-6 purified 
pronase-treated CNBr glycopeptidea £rom PC700 IgM. 

Moles Carbohydrate/Moles Asparagine 

Peptide 

CN 5 I 
5 II 

std. dev. 
5 III 

std. dev. 
5 IV 

std. dev. 

CN 6 I 
std. dev. 

6 II 
std. dev. 

6 III 
std. dev. 

6 IV 
std. dev. 

CN 7 I 
std.dev. 

7 II 
std. dev. 

7 III 
std. dev. 

7 IV 
atd. dev. 

CN 8 I 
8 II 

std. dev. 
8 III 

atd. dev. 
8 IV 

std. dev. 

Fuc 

NO 
1.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.06 
0 
0 

1.0 
0.01 
1.7 
0.2 
0 
0 
0.5 
0.1 

1.0 
0.2 
0.6 
0.1 
0 
0 
0.7 
0.1 

NO 
0.3 
0.1 
0.1 
0.07 
0.6 
0.1 

NO not determined. 

Man 

NO 
2.8 
0.3 
2.5 
0.1 
0.6 
0.1 

2.5 
0.2 
5.3 
1.0 
3.4 
0.6 
2.1 
0.3 

3.5 
0.1 
3.4 
0.1 
1.8 
0.1 
5.1 
1.2 

NO 
1.6 
0.04 
7.5 
0.3 
2.1 
0.1 

Gal 

NO 
2.6 
0.2 
0.7 
0.2 
0.3 
0.07 

2.8 
0.02 
2.2 
0.9 
0.5 
0.1 
2.2 
0.6 

3.3 
0.4 
1.0 
0.1 
0.4 
0.1 
0.4 
0.1 

NO 
2.6 
0.1 
1.2 
0.2 
0.2 
0.07 

GleN 

NO 
5.2 
0.4 
1.7 
0.2 
0.7 
0.06 

3.3 
0.03 
2.5 
0.3 
1.7 
0.1 
4.3 
0.4 

2.2 
0.3 
1.9 
0.3 
1.3 
0.2 
1.3 
0.4 

ND 
2.0 
0.1 
1.7 
0.6 
1.7 
0.02 

S.A. 

NO 
2.3 
0.01 
0.4 
0.3 
0.1 
0.01 

2.1 
0.1 
0.4 
0.1 
0.3 
0.01 
0.2 
0.1 

3.6 
0.1 
3.6 
0.1 
0 
0 
0 
0 

NO 
1.3 
0.1 
0.6 
0.1 
0 
0 
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Table 8. Carbohydrate compositions of P-6 purified 
pronase-treated CNBr glycopeptidea from 562 IgM. 

Moles Carbohydrate/Moles Asparagine 

Peptide 

CN 5 I 
5 II 

std. dev. 
5 III 

std. dev. 
5 IV 

std. dev. 

CN 6 I 
std. dev. 

6 II 
std. dev. 

6 III 
std. dev. 

6 IV 

CN 7 I 
std. dev. 

7 II 
std. dev. 

7 III 
std. dev. 

7 IV 

CN 8 I 
8 II 

atd. dev. 
8 III 

atd. dev. 
8 IV 

std. dev. 

Fuc 

ND 
0.68 
0.18 
0.30 
0.01 
0.17 
0.01 

0.93 
0.11 
1.32 
0.18 

0 

ND 

1.0 
0.01 
0.31 
0.01 
0.18 
0.02 

ND 

ND 
0.17 
0.01 
0.18 
0.01 

0 

ND not determined. 

Man 

ND 
2.68 
0.19 
2.94 
0.19 
3.2 
0.32 

3.45 
0.20 
3.86 
0.08 
2.77 
0.12 

ND 

3.89 
0.03 
3.21 
0.03 
5.46 
0.38 

NO 

NO 
1.76 
0.01 
6.88 
0.11 
2.29 
0.06 

Gal 

ND 
1.68 
0.04 
1.26 
0.11 
0.11 
0.01 

3.01 
0.21 
2.10 
0.20 
0.55 
0.04 

ND 

2.54 
0.19 
0.78 
0.01 
0.22 
0.01 

ND 

ND 
1.15 
0.01 
0.40 
0.03 
0.19 
0.02 

GleN 

ND 
3.53 
0.04 
1.32 
0.10 
2.31 
0.23 

3.58 
0.09 
2.70 
0.17 
1.18 
0.12 

NO 

5.13 
0.16 
1.69 
0.05 
1.96 
0.06 

ND 

ND 
1.34 
0.04 
1.90 
0.08 
1.63 
0.02 

S.A. 

NO 
2.10 

0 
0 

0.23 

1.07 

0.36 

0.10 

ND 

1.14 

0.56 

0.15 

ND 

ND 
NO 

ND 

NO 
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Table 9. Carbohydrate compositions o£ P-6 puri£ied 
pronase-treated glycopeptides £rom 208 IgM. 

Moles Carbohydrate/Moles Asparagine 

Peptide Fuc Man Gal GleN S.A. 

208 II 
atd. dav. 

208 Ill 
std. dev. 

0.56 
0.16 

0.65 
0.10 

1.52 
0.24 

2.6'9 
0.06 

1.31 
0.13 

1.33 
0.21 

1.84 
0.66 

2.7'9 
0.06 

0 
0 

0 
0 
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The composition of PC700 CN8 I was mainly Gal, 

similar to CN5 I. The CN8 II appears complex, while the 

maJor fraction CN8 III is probably a high mannose structure 

containing 7.5 Moles of Man to 1.7 moles of GleN. Some Gal 

and a trace of SA were noted in this fraction. The CN8 IV 

presents 2.1 moles of Man to 1.7 moles of GleN with 0.6 

moles of Fuc and a trace of Gal. 

The carbohydrate compositions of the 562 

glycopeptides were very similar to PC700. The CN5 I 

presented mainly Gal as was seen in PC700 fractions. the 

CN5 II fraction appears to be a complex structure containing 

Fuc, Man Gal, GleN and SA. The CN5 III of 562 appears 

similar with less GleN and no SA. CN5 IV contains mainly 

Man and GleN with a trace of the other augers. 

CN6 I and CN6 II from 562 both appear complex, 

although CN6 II has a lesser degree of sialylation. CNG III 

contains mainly Man and GleN with some Gal and a trace of 

SA. 

CN7 I from 562 appears to be a fully complex 

structure containing Fuc, Man Gal, SA and GleN. CN7 II is 

similar, although lesser quantities of Fuc, Gal, GleN and SA 

are noted. CN7 III contains mainly Man and GleN with JUst a 

trace of the other sugars. 

The CN8 I peak of 562 again presented high 

quantities of mainly galactose. CN8 II appears complex 

containing Man, Gal, GleN and a trace of Fuc. SA 
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determinations were not done on CN8 fractions from 562 due 

to limited quantities of sample. The maJor CN8 fraction 

<CN8 III> contains mainly Man and GleN, with e trace of Fuc 

and Gal. CN8 IV contains mainly Man and GleN with no Fuc, 

and JUSt a trace of Gal. 

High resolution lH-NMR of maJor oligosaccharide 

structures on CN6 and CN7 of PC700 and 562. The maJor 

Biogel P-6 peaks of CN6 and CN7 pronase glycopeptides from 

PC700 and 562 u chains were analyzed by high resolution lH

NMR. Figure 39 A and B show expansions o£ the spectra 

obtained for PC700 CN6 I and CN7 I. Signals are identified 

end correlated with structures from the complete spectra as 

shown in Table 10. The assignments of structures are based 

on values from the literature CCarver and Grey 1981, 

Vliegenthart et al., 1981, 1983). Figure 40 A and B 

illustrate the spectra observed for CN6 and CN7 from 562. 

Insufficient material was purified from CN5 and CN8 of 562, 

and 208 fractions to perform NMR analysis of the maJor 

oligosaccharide structures. Table 11 summarizes the maJor 

signals observed in the CN6 and CN7 spectra from 562. 

Signals for the H2 of Man residues 3 and 4 <as 

defined in Figure 9> at 4.245 and 4.194 ppm for PC700 CN6 I 

end 4.255 and 4.197 ppm for CN7 I are indicators of a 

biantennary complex oligosaccharide structure <Carver and 

Grey 1981, Vliegenthart, et al. 1981, 1983>. A strong 

signal at 4.119 ppm for both PC700 CN6 I and CN7 I are 
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indicators of a-linked N-glycol neuraminic acid. The degree 

of sialylation can be estimated from a number of indicators 

in the spectrum. The signal for the N-acetyl portion of 

5,5' GleN residues containing SA are found at 2.070 ppm for 

PC700 CN6 I. The signal for the non-sialylated 5,5' N-
~ 

acetyl GleN residue is at 2.049 ppm. The integration ratios 

of these signals are 1.186/0.832 respectively, predicting 

about 59% sialyletion. Similarly the signal for the 

sialylated Gal 6,6' of PC700 CN6 I is found at 4.435 ppm and 

the non-aialylated residue at 4.465 ppm. This integration 

ratio <0.416/0.249) predicts about 63% aialylation. 

The spectra obtained from PC700 CN7 I are quite 

similar. The ratios of integration for the 5,5' N-acetyl 

GleN signals <2.072 ppm + NG and 2.048 ppm - NG> are 

0.645/0.308 predicting 67% silaylation. Integrations of the 

6,6' Gal Hl protons <4.435 ppm + NG and 4.465 ppm - NG> are 

1.753/1.583 suggesting about 53% sialylation of the PC700 

CN7 I fraction. Thus, both PC700 CN6 and CN7 contain 

biantennary complex oligoaaccharides as their maJor 

component, both of which are aialylated about 60% o£ the 

time. 

Signals for the H2 Man residues 3 and 4 of 562 CN6 I 

are at 4.258 and 4.193 ppm and for CN7 I at 4.256 and 4.194 

ppm. These again indicate that both CN6 and CN7 maJor 

structures are of the biantennary complex type. Strong N-

glycol signais are found at 4.118 <CNG I> and 4.119 <CN7 I>. 
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The signals for the protons of the N-~cetyl portion of the 

5,5' GleN <2.073 and 2.048 ppm for CN6 I> present a 

0.759/0.703 sialylation ratio. The 6,6' H1 protons of Gal 

<4.435 and 4.465 ppm> produce a similar ratio predicting 

about 50% sialylation of the 562 CN6 I. The ratios of the 

5,5' N-acetyl protons <2.071 and 2.046 ppm for CN7 I 

467/0.348) and the 6,6' Gal H1 protons <4.435 and 4.464 ppm 

representing 0.051/0.046) predict 53 and 57% sialylation 

respectively of CN7 I of 562. 

Amino acid compositions of fractionated pronase 

glycopeptides. Amino acid compositions of pronase treated 

glycopeptides isolated from P-6 chromatography were used to 

confirm the location of glycosylation sites and to eliminate 

the possibility of cross contamination of fractions. The 

data in Table 12 confirms the identities of the fragments 

isolated from PC700. Similarly Table 13 identifies each of 

the fragments isolated from the 562 u chain, while Table 14 

represents the amino acid compositions of u chain 

glycopeptides isolated from 208. The data presented show 

that the amino acids present in each of the fragments are 

virtually identical to the sequence surrounding the 

glycosylated asparagine residue. 
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CN6 I 

CN7 I 

0 
1.() 

co ..... 

Figure 39. An expansion o£ the anomeric region (4.0-5.5 
ppm) £rom the 250 mHz Nuclear Magnetic Resonance spectra 
taken o£ CN6 I and CN7 I £rom PC700 IgM. 
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Table 10. 250 mHz signals for CN 6 I and CN 7 I from PC700 
IgM. 

Reporter 
Group 

1 
2 
3 
4 
4' 
5,5' 
Gal 6,6' 
Gal 6,6' 
N Glycol 
Fuc Cl 
Fuc C5 
Fuc C6 
NAc 1 
NAc 2 
NAc 5,5' 
NAc 5,5' 
3 <H2> 
4 <H2> 

+NG 
-NG 

+NG 
-NG 

P-6 Glycopeptide Fraction 

CN 6 I CN 7 I 

5.042 5.044 
4.636 4.693 

a a 
5.136 5.136 
4.936 4.938 
4.600 4.604 
4.435 (0.416) 4.435 (1.753) 
4.465 (0.249) 4.464 (1. 583) 
4.119 <1.036) 4.119 (0.586) 

a a 
a a 

1.203 1.204 
2.012 <1.046) 2.013 <O. 371> 
2.094 2.094 
2.070 (1.186) 2.072 <0.645) 
2.049 (0.832) 2.048 <0.308) 
4.257 4.255 
4.194 4.197 

-----------------------------------------------------------
a not resolved. 
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CN6 I 

CN7 I 

0 

lD 

Figure 40. An expansion o£ the anomeric region (4.0-5.5 
ppm> £rom the 250 mHz Nuclear Magnetic Resonance Spectra 
taken o£ CN6 I and CN7 I £rom 562 IgM. 
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Table 11. 250 mHz signals for CN 6 I and CN 7 I from 562 
IgM. 

Reporter 
Group 

1 
2 
3 
4 
4' 
5,5' 
Gal 6,6' 
Gal 6,6' 
N Glycol 
Fuc Cl 
Fuc C5 
Fuc C6 
NAc 1 
NAc 2 
NAc 5,5' 
NAc 5,5' 
3 <H2> 
4 <H2> 

+NG 
-NG 

+NG 
-NG 

P-6 Glycopeptide Fraction 

CN 6 I CN 7 I 

0 5.038 
a a 
a a 

5.135 5.134 
4.948 4.930 
4.600 4.604 
4.435 <0.083) 4.435 <O .051> 
4.465 (0.083> 4.464 (0.046) 
4.118 (0.948> 4.119 (0.565) 

a a 
a a 

1.187 
2.011 <0.678) 2.008 (0.306) 
2.094 2.092 
2.073 <0.759) 2.071 <0.467) 
2.048 (0.703) 2.046 (0.348) 
4.258 4.256 
4.193 4.194 

-----------------------------------------------------------
a not resolved. 
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Table 12. Amino acid compositions of the maJor PC700 IgM 
glycopeptidea. 

Glycopeptide 
Source 

PC700 

CN5 

CN6 

CN7 

CN8 

A111ino 
Acid 

Glu<N> 
A en 
Thr 
Val 

Leu 
Lys 
Ser 
Ala 
A an 
Vel 
Thr 

Hie 
Pro 
A an 
Gly 
Thr 

Thr 
Leu 
Tyr 
A an 
Val 
Ser 

Amount Sequence 

CHO 
1.12 Gln-Asn-Asn-Thr-Glu-Val 
2.0 171 
0.47 
0.44 

CHO 
0.38 Leu-Lys-Aan-Val-Ser-Ser 
0.74 332 
0.56 
0.43 CHO 
2.0 Lya-Ser-Ala-Aan-Leu-Thr 
0.61 364 
0.41 

CHO 
0.23 Hia-Pro-Aan-Gly-Thr 
0.67 402 
1.0 
0.19 
0.33 

CHO 
0.18 Thr-Leu-Tyr-Aan-Val-Ser 
0.38 563 

ND 
1.0 
0.32 
0.09 

Normalized £or the nuaber of moles o£ asparagine per 
peptide. 
ND not determined. 
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Table 13. Amino acid compositions of the maJor 562 IgM 
glycopeptidea. 

Glycopeptide 
Source 

562 

CNS 

CN6 

CN7 

CN8 

. Amino 
Acid 

Glu<N> 
Asn 
Thr 
Vel 

Leu 
Lys 
Ser 
Ala 
Asn 
Vel 
Thr 

His 
Pro 
Asn 
Gly 
Thr 

Thr 
Leu 
Tyr 
Asn 
Val 
Ser 

Amount Sequence 

CHO 
1.12 Gln-Asn-Asn-Thr-Glu-Val 
2.0 171 
0.47 
0.44 

CHO 
o.3a Leu-Lya-Aan-Vel-Ser-Ser 
0.74 332 
0.56 
0.43 CHO 
2.0 Lya-Ser-Ale-Aan-Leu-Thr 
0.61 364 
0.41 

CHO 
0.23 Hia-Pro-Aan-Gly-Thr 
0.67 402 
1.0 
0.19 
0.33 

CHO 
0.18 Thr-Leu-Tyr-Aen-Val-Ser 
0.38 563 

HD 
1.0 
0.32 
0.09 

Normalized £or the number o£ aolea o£ asparagine per 
peptide. 
NO not determined. 
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Toble 14. Amino ocid compositions of 208 lgH 
glycopeptides. 

Glycopeptide 
Source 

208 I 

208 II 

208 III 

Amino 
Acid 

ND 

Thr 
Leu 
Tyr 
A an 
Val 
Ser 

Thr 
Leu 
Tyr 
Asn 
Vol 
Ser 

Arnount Sequence 

ND 
CHO 

0.65 Thr-Leu-Tyr-Aan-Vol-Ser 
0.74 563 
0.36 
1.0 
0.76 
0.66 

CHO 
0.35 Thr-Leu-Tyr-Aan-Vol-Ser 
0.39 563 
0.39 
1.0 
1.18 
0.69 

Noraolized £or the nuaber of molea o£ aaparagine per 
peptide. 
ND not deter•ined. 
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Discussion 

As described in the introduction, a selection method 

has been devi&ed by Shulman <1983> to prepare cellular 

mutants of hybridomas synthesizing lgM. This section of the 

dissertation describes studies of the carbohydrate 

processin~ of normal and altered I~M which was synthesized 

by several of these cell lines. The results section has 

been split to detail specific aspects of cerbohyd~ate 

processing on IgM isolated in tissue culture and that which 

was synthesized in the mouse and purified from ascites 

fluid. Our data suggest that differences in carbohydrate 

processing exist for IgM molecules synthesized in either of 

these environments. In addition, the mutant cell lines 

produce IgM with differences in oligomeric protein 

structure, as well as various differences in carbohydrate 

processing when compared to the control cell line. 

The cell lines used in this study were PC700, 208 

and 562. PC700 is a hybridoma cell line from which all of 

the mutants were derived. PC700 secretes lgM specific £or 

the hapten p-diazonium phenylphoaphoryl choline <PC>. The 

208 and 562 cell linea were derived £rom PC700 by exposure 

o£ the cella to the mutagenic agent nitrosoguanidine to 

achieve a 10~ survival. Following the mutagenesis, PC was 

coupled to the membrane, and guinea pig serum waa added to 

the culture as a source o£ co~plement. These cell lines 
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were found to have defects in either complement or PC 

binding which apared them £rom the cytotoxic aalection. 

Both 208 end 562 retain their ability to bind PC, although 

208 to a lesser degree. 
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The parental cell line, <PC700) synthesizes IgM 

containing a variable region followed by £our constant 

domains <Cu1-Cu4). Shulman, et al. <1983) and Beczynsky, et 

al. <1984> have characterized the portions of the u chains 

wnich ere missing in the 208 end 562 products. The 562 u 

chain was found to be ~issing the Cu4 domain by ~epping o£ 

the peptide with monoclonal u specific antibodies which 

recognize apecific epitopea on the molecule. Similarly, 

mutant 208 was found to be missing Cul, Cu2 end Cu3. 

Restriction enzyme analysis of the DNA isolated from these 

cell linea waa undertaken. The 208 cell line DNA showed no 

detectable homology with probes to the Cu1-Cu2 regions. A 

novel size fragment reacted with a Cu4 specific probe. DNA 

from 562 was indistinguishable from that of the parental 

PC700. It was concluded that insertions or deletions in the 

562 DNA must represent less than 100 bases. Isolation end 

analysis of total cytoplasmic RNA from these cells indicates 

that 208 was ~issing 1050 bases, and that 562 RNA was 

indistinguishable from that of PC700. Molecular cloning and 

sequence analysis of 208 DNA show that it corresponds to the 

wildtype sequence for 221 bases, after which it corresponds 

to the intron between Cu3 and Cu4. Another cell line, 128, 
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was found to correspond to the wildtype sequence for 74 

bases. The next homologous bases were £ound 1194 bases away 

in the intron between Cu2-Cu3. Sequence analysis of the 562 

DNA is currently underway in Dr. Shulman's laboratory, but 

it is expected that a point mutation in the intron between 

the Cu3 and Cu4 domains is responsible £or an altered 

reading frame in the RNA which produces the truncated 

protein. The parental cell line PC700 contains 5 N-linked 

glycosylation sites on the u chain. Cu1, Cu2 and Cu4 each 

contain one site, and Cu3 contains two sites. These 

correspond to asparagine sites at amino acids 171, 332, 364, 

402, and 563. The 208 peptide contains only one site 

equivalent to asparagine 563 near the carboxy terminus on 

Cu4. The 128 peptide retains three sites, two on Cu3 

<asparagine 364, and 402> and one on Cu4 <asparagine 563>. 

The 562 product synthesized in tissue culture contains four 

sites, one each on Cu 1 and Cu2, and two sites on Cu3. 

These correspond to asparagine sites at amino acids 171, 

332, 364 and 402. 

It is o£ interest to study the glycosylation o£ 

these IgM mutant cell lines in order to more £ully 

understand the relationship between protein structure, 

oligosaccharide structure, and carbohydrate processing. 

Labeling studies o£ PC700 in culture indicate that 

the intracellular and secreted u chain molecular weight is 

67,000. Upon treatment with Endo H, the Ui chain returns to 
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the nascent chain molecular weight of 63,000, and the 

secreted product migrates at a molecular weight of 65,000. 

Endo H is an enzyme which cleaves high mannose type 

oligosaccharides between the core N-acetyl glucosamine 

residues, but is unable to cleave those carbohydrates of the 

complex type. 

The 208 u chain has a nascent molecular weight of 

27,000. 35s-methionine labeled 208 Ui also has a molecular 

weight close to 27,000 and shows no sensitivity to Endo H. 

The 208 Us chain has an apparent molecular weight o£ 30,500 

and is insensitive to Endo H. 

The 562 u chain has a nascent molecular weight of 

44,000. 35s-methionine labeled Ui chains £rom 562 show a 

range of molecular weights from 54,000 to 57,300. Upon 

treatment with Endo H, a molecular weight of 52,500 is 

attained by the 562 Ui• The secreted product from 562 

represents a range o£ molecular weights £rom 58,400 to 

62,700. Upon treatment of the u chain with Endo H, a range 

of molecular weights from 55,700 to 62,700 are found. A 

large proportion of the 562 Us chains are completely 

resistant to Endo H digestion. 

These results suggest that the intracellular Ui 

chains of PC700 and 562 contain incompletely processed 

carbohydrates which remain sensitive to the action of Endo 

H. The secreted Us chains o£ these linea contain aore 

processed carbohydrate. Although the u 8 chains £rom PC700 
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and 562 still show some sensitivity to the action o£ Endo H, 

the molecular weight shifts are less for the secreted 

products. In contrast both Ui and Us 208 chains are 

insensitive to the action o£ Endo H in this assay. 

Calculations of percent carbohydrate on each of the u chains 

show that both Ui and us from PC700 contain 5.9~ 

carbohydrate. The intracellular product o£ 208 is similar 

in size to the nascent 208 u chain, and may be either devoid 

o£ carbohydrate or have the maJority of mannoae 

oligosaccharides removed. Either possibility make the Ui 

chains of 208 difficult to study. The Us product o£ 208 

contains 9.8~ carbohydrate as the molecular weight increases 

3,500. Since the 562 Ui and us products show a range of 

molecular weights, it is difficult to calculate a single 

percentage o£ carbohydrate. Instead a range of percentages 

is calculated. The 562 Ui presents 18.5-23.3~ carbohydrate, 

and the Us product 7.4-29.8%. 

partial resistance to Endo H. 

In addition, the 562 Us shows 

This suggests that more 

carbohydrate processing has taken place on this molecule as 

compared to the PC700 product. Similarly, the 208 u 8 

product shows total insensitivity to Endo H, indicating that 

it too contains complex type carbohydrate. Theae results 

provide evidence that the carbohydrate processing o£ the u 

chains in tissue culture are different £or aeverel of the 

cell lines. Altered mobility on SDS-PAGE can result froa 

the heterogenous nature of oligosaccharide& and the addition 



of charged sugar units to glycoproteins. Therefore it 

should be noted that these molecular weight and percent 

carbohydrate calculations are only esti~ates. 
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Pulse-chase time courae studies of PC700 and 562 

were undertaken to detail the timing of synthesis ~nd 

oligosaccharide processing in these linea. These 

experiments also allowed for the exploration of the 

relationship between timing of secretion~ molecular size of 

the u chain and number of glycosylation sites. Bands 

representing the Ui chain decrease in intensity with tine, 

while those representing us increase with time in the PC700 

cell line. Both the Ui and the us chains reaain entirely 

sensitive to Endo H when they are analyzed on SDS-PAGE under 

reducing conditions. IgM synthesized in PC700 forms various 

oligomeric structures when analyzed under non-reducing 

conditions. Intracellular lgM can be detected as <u2L2>s~ 

u2L2, uL and u chains. The di~er~ monomer and u chains 

continue to show sensitivity to Endo H. Siailar results are 

obtained for secretion of Us in PC700. Minor amounts of 

u2L2 and uL chains are detected in the media, as well as the 

pentameric forms. 

Similar tine courses were performed on the cell line 

562. Intracellular u chains analyzed under reducing 

conditions on SDS-PAGE continue to show Endo H aenaitivity. 

In contrast~ the Us products analyzed show resistance to 

degradation by Endo H at about 30-40 minutes of chase. 
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Analysis o£ oligomeric structures produced by the 5G2 cell 

line show that no pentameric structures are synthesized. 

Instead, only u2L2- uL and u chains are produced. 

Intracellularly all o£ these structures remain sensitive to 

Endo H. Both u2L2 and uL molecules secreted into the ~edia 

by 5G2 begin to show relative insensitivity to Endo H a£ter 

30-40 minutes of chase. 

The overall rates of appearance of the Us products 

from PC700 and 5G2 differ. Cell line 5G2 secretes IgM into 

the medium very rapidly. Similarly_ cell line 128, which 

synthesizes an IgM missing Cu1 and Cu2_ also secretes the 

product quickly. The IgM product £rom the PC700 cell line 

does not appear in the medium until after about 30 ~inutes 

of chase. The u chains in reducing SDS-PAGE contains u 

chains £rom other oligomeric structures synthesized by the 

various cell lines. Thus_ the u chains found in Figure 18 B 

represent all of u chains originally present in pentameric, 

dimeric and monomeric samples, as well as the u chain itself 

synthesized by PC700. Line 128 synthesizes IgM containing 

only three glycosylation sites. It is not known whether 128 

synthesizes a pentameric molecule- but the deletion within 

the IgM encompasses only the Cul and Cu2 domains, leaving 

the carboxy terminus accessible for the J (Joining> chain. 

The rate of secretion of the 128 product appears 

intermediate between that of 562 and PC700. The 5G2 line is 

unable to make pentameric structures in tiaaue culture due 



to the lack of the Cu4 domain. 
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It is at this position that 

the J chain attaches to the five molecules of u2L2 to make 

<u2L2>5. Therefore the more rapid secretion of the 562 

products may be due either to its inability to form 

pentameric molecules, or the presence of only four of the 

usual five glycosylation sites. While there are 

differences, our date do not show that the number of 

glycosylation sites determines the rate o£ secretion of IgM 

molecules. 

Both the PC700 Ui and u 6 components remain sensitive 

to Endo H in reducing gels. This evidence suggests that the 

pentameric structures synthesized by this cell are also 

probably sensitive, and that steric restraints prevent Endo 

H accessibility to the high mannose oligosacchsrides on the 

pentameric molecules. Fractionation of immunoprecipitated 

us pronase glycopeptides from PC700, 208 and 562 on 

Concanavalin A Sepharose was undertaken to analyze 

di££erences in oligosaccharide structures present on the IgM 

molecules synthesized in tissue culture. 3H-mannose labeled 

PC 700 end 562 Us glycopeptides showed similar binding 

patterns. The 562 Us contains slightly aore of fractions I 

and III, while exhibiting a smaller amount o£ fraction II as 

compared to PC700~ The 208 Us glycopeptide in contrast 

binds tightly to Con A, with 87~ of the 3H-fucoae label 

eluting in fraction III • 

. ._ 
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The ability o£ Con A Sepherose to £ractionete 

glycoproteins and glycopeptidea is due to relative 

e££inities o£ di£ferent oligosaccharide structures £or the 

lectin. The structural basis £or asparagine linked 

carbohydrate binding to Con A has been studied by Korn£eld, 

et al. <1981>, Krusius, et el. <1976>, and Ogata, et al. 

<1975>. They have demonstrated that complex tri and 

tetreantennery oligoseccharidea pass through Con A <£raction 

I>, while glycopeptides containing complex bientennary 

structures interact weakly with the column and can be eluted 

with 0.01 M a-methyl glucoside <fraction II>. High mennose 

end hybrid-type oligoseccharides bind tightly to the lectin 

and can be eluted with 0.1 M a-methyl mannoside. 

Narasimhan, et al. (1979), have con£irned these results and 

have demonstrated that bientennary glycopeptides o£ the 

structure: 

R - B1,2 Man - a1,6 
\ 

Man - B1,4 CGlcNac>2-Aan 
I I 

GlcNec - B1,2 Men - a1,3 Fuc 

bind tightly to Con A. In this scheme, R can be either 

GlcNec, Gel B1,4 - GlcNec, or Sialyl-Gal B1,4 - GlcNac. 

This structure elutes £rom the column as a broad peak with 

0.1 M a-methyl glucoside. They conclude that although two 

2-linked non-reducing mannose residues <or a-linked 2-0-

substituted residues> ere required for binding to Con A, 
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some residues linked to these mannoses can actually 

strengthen the interaction. In addition, those compounds 

containing fucose can also interact strongly with the 

column. Utilizing ou~ experimental procedure, these 

compounds would elute in our fraction III with 0.5 M a

methyl mannoside. We had not used 0.1 M a-methyl glucoside 

for elution, only the O.OlM concentration. 

Since the 562 Us glycopeptides show slightly greater 

quantities of fractions I and III from Con A than PC700, 

these fractions may be responsible for the resistance of 

some 562 oligsaccharides to cleavage by Endo H. Similarly, 

the 208 Us chain has shown Endo H resistance, labeling well 

with 3H-fucoae, and the maJor portion of the 3H label 

binding tightly to Con A. These results suggest that in 

tissue culture, the 562 and 208 cell lines process their 

carbohydrate to contain more complex oligosaccharides than 

the PC700 cell line. Although the exact structural 

determinants of each cell line have not been determined in 

this study, the overall trend is for greater processing in 

the mutants. 

Studies on IgM from normal and mutant cell lines 

synthesized in the mouse and purified from ascites fluid, 

show many similarities to the IgM synthesized in tissue 

culture, while several striking differences were noted. 

The IgM from PC700 and 562 was purified through a 

series of gel filtration steps. The ACA 22 profile of PC700 
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IgM shows four representative fractions. Fraction II 

represents pentameric IgM~ while fraction III contains 

dimeric and peak IV contains mainly monomeric IgM and 

albumin <Kehry~ et al. 1979). An enzyme linked 

immunosorbent assay <ELISA> of the ACA 22 profile of PC700 

shows that the maJor PC binding IgM fraction is contained in 

peak II - the pentameric IgM. 

An early analysis of 562 ascites fluid on ACA 22 

showed a slightly different fractionation pattern. Although 

four protein peaks are detected by A280~ the maJor ELISA 

positive <end therefore IgM containing> peaks migrate in the 

regions of dimeric and monomeric IgM when compared to PC700. 

This is consistent with labeling studies performed on 552 

presented in the previous section which indicate that 552 in 

tissue culture does not synthesize pentameric structures. 

This is also consistent with Shulman 1 s analysis <1982> 

indicating that the 562 u chain lacks the Cu4 do~ein -

essential for polymerization with the J chain required for 

pentamer formation. 

Later fractionation of 562 ascites fluid on ACA 22 

shows a pattern similar to the PC700 fractionation • The 

main ELISA positive peak co-migrates with the pentameric 

structures in fraction II. SDS-PAGE under reducing 

conditions of the fractions shows that the 562 u chain 

molecular weight ia approKimately 67~000. The u chains 

isolated from MOPC 104E are of 68~000. Blot transfer of the 
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same fractions probed with anti-u antibodies and 125I

Protein A reveal that the isolated fractions from 562 are 

IgM and are of apparently normal (67,000> molecular weight. 

A purification of 562 lgM similar to that shown in 

Figure 27 B could not be repeated. Analysis of 35s

methionine labeled products from a stock of cells prior to 

inJection into mice produced similar results to those 

reported. The 562 u chain synthesized in tissue culture 

ranges from about 58-63,000. When the same stock of cells 

are inJected intraperitoneally into the mouse, and the u 

chain purified from that ascites fluid, it consistently 

showed a molecular weight of 67,000 deltona on SDS-PAGE. 

The possibility that the proteins is synthesized as a normal 

component o£ mouse serum is refuted by its PC-specificity in 

the ELISA assay. It was therefore decided to pursue the 

structural -"nd carbohydrate analysis of this "normal" 

molecular weight IgM synthesized by the "mutant" cell line 

562, and compare it to the parental cell line PC700. 

Trypsin digestion of the pentameric PC700 and 562 

IgM result in the cleavage o£ the protein into Fab and Fe 

domains. Fractionation of these peptidea over Biegel A-5M 

results in good separation of the products. The Fe fragment 

of 562 has the expected molecular weight of approximately 

45,000, similar to that of MOPC 104E and PC700 Fe. 

Similarly, the 562 Feb has the expected molecular weight of 

about 24,000. 
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Cyanogen bromide <CNBr> cleavage of PC700 and 562 

Feb and Fe fragments results in similar elution profiles 

from ACA 54. The u chain can be cleaved into nine fragments 

by CNBr. Asparagine-linked ~ligoaaccharide units are found 

on four of the peptides. CNS, CN7 and CN8 each contain one 

glycosylation site, while CNG has two. The Fab fragment 

contains CNS, while the Fe fragment has CNG, CN7 and CN8. 

Analysis of the CNBr cleavage products from 562 on SDS-PAGE 

illustrate that resulting peptides are of the expected 

molecular weights. The nascent CN6 peptide has a molecular 

weight of 18,105, CN7 12,230, and CN8 6,815. The CN5 

isolated from Fab has a nascent chain molecular weight of 

9,460. Several banda are apparent in the stained gel of 

CN5. Similarly, a broad band is shown corresponding to CN8 

on SDS-PAGE. These results are most likely due to 

heterogeneity of glycosylation of CNBr glycopeptides. Amino 

acid analysis of the maJor pronase-treated CNBr 

glycopeptides confirm the identity o£ each site, and 

eliminate the possibility of cross contamination in CNBr 

fractions. 

Purification of lgM from 208 ascites fluid was 

accomplished, and the Con A profile of the fractionation 

shows that the ELISA-positive IgM fraction elutes with a

methyl mannoside <MM -fraction III>. analysis of column 

fractions on SDS-PAGE shows that both fractions II and III 

contain the altered IgM. The light chain k can also be seen 



in the gel, but contains no carbohydrate. The molecular 

weight of the 208 u chain is conslstent with the analysis 

performed by Baczynsky et al., <1983>. The 208 u chain 

contains only one glycosylation site on asparagine 563 

<equivalent to CNS in PC700). Amino_acid analysis of 

pronase-treated 208 u chains confirmed the identity of the 

glycosylation site. 
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Since purification of the individual glycosylation 

sites of PC700, 5G2 and 208 u chains had been accomplished, 

we began to characterize the carbohydrate structures present 

on these sites. 

Exhaustive pronase digestion of the CNBr 

glycopeptides from PC700 and 5G2, and the intact chains 

isolated from both Con A fractions <II and III> from 208 

were performed. These digestion were followed by 

fractionation of the glycopeptides over Biogel P-6. 

Fractionation on P-G serves several purposes: it l> resolves 

complex oligosaccharide containing glycopeptidea from high

mannose containing ones, 2> desalts the sample - removing 

small peptides and amino acids. and 3> removes contaminating 

galactose which is often present in samples purified over 

agaroae columns. The four P-6 profiles of pronase-treated 

CNBr glycopeptides from PC700 show a variety of peaks 

eluting from the column. The column had been calibrated 

with glycopeptides from MOPC l04E whose structures had been 

determined by 500 HHz NHR. The maJor pecks of PC700 CN5 
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<II>~ CN6 <I> and CN7 <I> migrate with a molecular weight 

similar to the complex oligosaccharide markers on the 

column. The maJor fraction o£ CN8 <III> £rom PC700 migrates 

with the high mannose marker. Similar P-6 fractionation 

patterns were obtained £or 562 Pronase-glycopeptides, and 

quantitation o£ the individual peaks reveals that the maJor 

glycopeptide fractions £rom 562 are the same as in the PC700 

fractionation. Fractionation o£ 208 glycopeptides produced 

a more ho~ogenous peak which migrated with the complex 

marker. This is in contrast to the maJor CN8 peak £rom 

either PC700 or 562 glycopeptides. The maJor CN8 peak £rom 

562 and PC700 migrated with the high mannose marker. This 

indicated that changes had occurred in the glycosylation of 

the 208 peptide. 

The carbohydrate compositions o£ PC700~ 562 and 208 

pronase glycopeptides were determined by gas-liquid 

chromatography. The structures present on the PC700 maJor 

glycopeptides o£ CN5 <II>, CN6 <I> and CN7 <I> all appear to 

be o£ the complex type with a high degree o£ sialylation In 

contrast, the maJor fraction o£ CN8 <III> presents a high 

molar ratio o£ mannose toN-acetyl glucosamine <7.5/117>, 

while retaining some galactose <1.2 moles>. Some high 

mannose structures are £ound at each glycosylation site, but 

only the site at asoaragine 563 on CN8 contains a 

composition suggesting this struct~re as its maJor fraction. 

The carbohydrate compositions o£ the 562 pronase 
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glycopeptides are very similar to those isolated from PC700. 

Differences are noted in the degree of £ucosylation <CN5 II> 

and sialation <CN6 I and CN7 I> in which 562 presents a 

lower amount in compositional analysis. Carbohydrate 

analysis of glycopeptides from 208 IgM show a different 

composition than the equivalent site at CN8 on PC700 and 562 

IgM. The Con A II and III fractions show similar 

monosaccharide contents, although the fraction III contains 

a greater quantity of both mannose and glucosamine. Neither 

fraction contains any sialic acid. while both contain 

equivalent amounts o£ both fucose and galactose. 

Sufficient material wes purified £rom the maJor 

glycopeptide fractions o£ PC700 and 562 CN6 and CN7 to 

perform high resolution NMR of the oligosaccharide 

structures. Both o£ the maJor structures CN6 and CN7 of 

PC700 are biantennary complex oligosaccharides with an 

approximately equal degree of sialylation. The maJor 562 

CN6 and CN7 oligosaccharide structures appear almost 

identical, showing some heterogeneity of the sialic acid 

distribution. 

The range o£ oligosaccharide structures found on 

glycoprotein& presents a challenge to our understanding of 

carbohydrate structural requirements during biosynthesis and 

processing. The determinants o£ processing are not simple. 

The asparagine residues at 332, 364 and 402 have apparently 

identical maJor carbohydrate structures on both PC700 and 
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562 IgM. Similarly, the structures found on MOPC l04E IgM 

ere identical to each other at these sites, although the 

maJor structures are triantennary <Anderson, Atkinson and 

Grimes, 1984>. However, the amino acid acceptor sequences 

of these sites are different <NVS, NLT and NGT 

respectively>. Calculations by the method of Chou and 

Fasman <1978> predict that these amino acid sequences are 

preseent on different types of protein structures. The 

simplest explanation is that these sites ere equally exposed 

to the same set of cellular processing enzymes. 

It is interesting that the maJor oligosaccharide 

structures present on Asn 563 of PC700~.~62 and MOPC l04E 

all appear to be high mannose. The predominant structure in 

MOPC 104E contains three mannose residues and two 

glucosamine units. The compositional analysis of PC700 and 

562 show very similar structures. NMR analysis of the maJor 

structure on PC700 shows that it contains Man7GlcN2 <D. 

Anderson, personal communication>. The structure of the 

oligosaccharide unit at this position in the 208 u chain is 

quite different. It appears to be a complex structure. 

This is the first indication that changing protein 

structural constraints can change the apparent glycosyletion 

pattern of the glycoprotein. 

Pollack and Atkinson <1983) have reported that high 

mannose structures ere generally found near the carboxy 

terminus, while complex structures ere found nearest the 
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amino terminus for a number of glycoproteins. The general 

processing trend for PC700, 562 and MOPC 104E IgM are 

consistent with these observations. Mellis and Baenziger 

<1983) have shown that human IgD contains a high mannose 

oligosaccharide at Asn 354, while glycosylated residues at 

Asn 445 and 496 are complex. Human IgM has been shown to 

have a high mannose oligosaccharide at Asn 402 <Chapman and 

Kornfeld 1979). Asn 395 is also glycosylated in the human 

IgM, and contains complex oligosaccharide. It has been 

suggested that the presence o£ a complex oligosaccharide 

seven residues away inhibits processing at site 402 in the 

human IgM <Anderson. Atkinson and Grimes 1984>. 

It had been hoped that studies on the carbohydrate 

structures o£ the 562 IgM would be more illuminating. 

Studies performed on 562 in tissue culture indicated more 

processing o£ the carbohydrate structures on the truncated 

protein as compared to PC700. It is not understood why the 

562 u chain synthesized in ascites fluid is o£ normal 

molecular weight. That the glycosylation of this apparently 

normal IgM ia essentially identical to the parental PC700 

glycosylation argues that no maJor enzymatic differences 

have occured in the oligosaccharide processing system o£ the 

562. These studies •ake obvious the need for more precisely 

defined cell linea and genetic engineering for the study of 

altered protein structures. Recently. Boulianne. et al. 

<1984> have constructed immunoglobulin genes in which DNA 
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segments encoding for the mouse variable regions are Joined 

to human u and k constant domains. Recent interest in 

immunotherapies has been revived with the advent of 

monoclonal antibodies <Levy and Miller 1983>. Effector 

functions of antibody molecules are regulated by 

carbohydrate unite on the proteins <Nose and Wigzell 1983). 

The approach of Boulianne, et al. <1983> coupled with 

further studies on protein structural requirements and 

glycosylation could provide antibody producing cells <and 

the Ig's themselves> which could confer greater 

specificities to be used in immunotherapies. 

Studies on the carbohydrates of antibodies, 

engineered mutants, or altered hybridomas could be used to 

study carbohydrate £unction in the immune response. If 

different effector functions could be shown to be regulated 

by carbohydrates, then monoclonal antibodies could be 

prepared through screening or genetic manipulation to yield 

products with appropriate and specific effector functions. 

The system studied in this thesis, while demonstrating the 

complexity of the glycosylating system, opens up the 

possibility of practical manipulation of antibody effector 

£unctions. 
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